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Chapter 1 

 

Introduction of –conjugated polymers 

 

1.1 Introduction  

The conducting polymer researches were began nearly half a century ago, when films of polyacetylene were 

found to exhibit profound increases in electrical conductivity when exposed to halogen vapor [1]. The “doped” 

polyacetylene can conduct electricity changed the way that polymer was viewed by Alan Heeger, Alan 

MacDiarmid, and Hideki Shirakawa. The de-localized electrons may move around the whole system and 

become the charge carriers to make them conductive [2]. If electrons are removed from the backbone resulting 

in cations or added to the backbone resulting in anions, this polymer can be transformed into a conducting 

form. Anions and cations act as charge carriers, which hopping from one site to another under the influence of 

an electrical field and increasing conductivity [3]. These groundbreaking works have a great impact on the 

development of new conjugated polymers for organic electronics. The conjugated polymers present several 

main structure types shown in the Scheme 1. More recently, these materials have been the development of 

organic semiconductors and their broad applications in photonics and electronics. They are promising in terms 

of their versatility of functionalization, thin film flexibility, electronic properties, ease of processing, low cost, 

and so on. Many research groups particularly are exciting to explore the synthesis of conjugated polymers with 

tunable energy levels, optical bandgaps, desired electronic and magnetic properties [4-7]. Therefore, the aim 

of the research of conjugated polymers is to highlight some important factors in the synthesis, characterisation 

and applications of functionalized polymers. Functional groups are introduced to polymers and obtained 

functionalize polymers, have become very useful now. 

 

 

Scheme 1. 1. The commonly structures of main conjugated polymers 
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1.2. Types of conjugated polymers 

At present, the conjugated polymers are divided by structure of main chain into three classes (Table 1. 1.), 

which are as follows: First, the polymers of aromatic cycles as main chain and their copolymers are the main 

class of conjugated polymers. For example, poly(fluorene)s, polyphenylenes, polypyrenes, polyazulenes, 

polynaphthalenes, poly(pyrrole)s, poly(thiophene)s and so on. Second, the polymers of double bonds as main 

chain and its derivatives have emerged as the doped conductive polymers. For example, poly(acetylene)s. 

Third, The polymers of aromatic cycles and double bonds as main chain are the frequently used class of 

conjugated polymers. For example, Poly(p-phenylene vinylene) and polyanilines. Today, these polymers are 

playing a more and more important role in our daily life. However, the synthesis of conjugated polymers with 

high quality is often a challenge for chemists. Therefore, much interest has been concentrated on developing 

synthesis methods of conjugated polymers. 

 

Table 1. 1. Types of conjugated polymers (according to structure of main chain) and synthesis method. 

Main types 
Conjugated 

polymers 
Synthesis methods 

Aromatic rings as main 

chain 

PPP, PT, PPY, 

PF 
Suzuki method, Stille method, Yamamoto method and so on 

Alternant single and 

double bonds 
PA Addition polymerization 

Aromatic rings and 

alternant single and 

double bonds as main 

chain 

PPV, PAN 

Heck method, McMurry method, Wessling method, Gilch 

method, Vanderzande method, Knoevenagel method, 

Witting-Horner method and so on 

PPP, PPY, PPV, PPP, PF, PT PAN were shown in Scheme 1. 

 

1.3. Several common synthesis methods of conjugated polymers 

Polymerization is a process of reacting monomer molecules together in a chemical reaction to form polymer 

chains or three-dimensional networks. [8] The polymerization of conjugated polymers can be classified into 

two major categories: electrochemical polymerization and chemical polymerization. Electrochemical 

polymerization is a solution containing monomers and an electrolyte produces a conductive polymer film on 

the anode. [9] Electrochemical polymerization is convenient, since the polymer does not need to be isolated 

and purified. But electropolymerisation can result in poorly adherent or inhomogeneous polymer coatings, and 

the quite positive potentials usually required. The chemical polymerization in aqueous solutions was studied 

as a function of a wide variety of synthesis parameters, such as pH, relative concentration of reactants, 

polymerization temperature and time, and so on. [10] Chemical synthesis offers two advantages compared 

with electrochemical synthesis of conjugated polymers. On the one hand, chemical synthsis has a greater 

selection of monomers. On the other hand, chemical synthsis has the ability to synthesize perfectly regioregular 

substituted polymers using the proper catalysts. Conjugated polymers are prepared by electrochemical 

polymerization and chemical polymerization in many reaction methods. For example, Stille coupling reaction, 
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Suzuki coupling reaction, Heck reaction, Heck-Sonogashira reaction, Gilch reaction, and so on (Table 1. 2). 

The several commonly synthesis methods of conjugated polymers as follow: 

 

Table 1. 2. Reaction conditions of five common reaction for CPs and CPEs  

 

 

(1) Stille coupling reaction. 

Stille coupling reaction is known as one of the very useful carbon-carbon bond-forming reactions. It is versatile 

and selective method for formation of aryl-aryl bonds. Besides, it also has advantages to allow introduction of 

a wide range functional side chains in the polymer and tolerate a wide variety of functional groups so that 

tedious protection-deprotection reactions. The reaction has been shown to tolerate many functional groups, such as 

amines, aldehydes, esters, ethers, and nitro groups. The reaction yield is usually high, which is essential to obtain high 

molecular weight polymers. [11] 

 

Stille coupling polymerization generally uses the cross-coupiling of organicmetallic ragents to catalyze the 

reaction of organotin reagents and organic halides. The polymeration was easily carried out the solvents of 

DMF/water, toluene/water or THF/water in presence of catalytic amount (about 5% mol) the palladium(0) 

under a nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction finished and the polymer was precipitated into acetone or methanol 

by which the tin compound was removed. Clearly, if there are properly choose monomers which are 

functionalized and should be able to prepare conjugated polymers. This synthsis method is a very powerful 

way to prepare processible functional conjugated polymers 

 

However, these tin reagents tend to be highly toxic and stannane byproduct is often inseparable. In addition, 
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the methods for their synthesis are somewhat limiting. The methods for the alkylation of organomercurials are 

unfortunately limited almost solely to halides, [12-15] Organometallic partners in which the metal is boron or 

aluminum often are not conveniently synthesized, [16, 17] the structure of the organic portion can be limited 

by the methods of synthesis available. [18-20]  

 

(2) Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reaction. 

Synthsis of polymers by palladium-catalyzed Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reaction is similer to the Migita-

Kosugi-Stille coupling method. These methods are tolerating a large number of functional groups. Different 

types of functional groups endow conjugated polymers with different properties and applications. Generally, 

Palladium-catalyzed Suzuki-Miyaura coupling of organoborons with aryl or vinyl halides is known as one of 

the most useful carbon-carbon bond-forming reactions. 21-29 It is an extremely versatile and selective 

method for the formation of aryl–aryl bonds and has the advantages of tolerating a wide range of functional 

groups, and its reagents have low toxicities and can be easily handled and manipulated under air. 30, 31 

Consequently, recent years, much effort has been focused on the synthesis of the functionalized conjugated 

polymers using this method. 

 

In the case of catalyst-transfer Suzuki-Miyaura coupling polymerization, the polymers could be obtained in a 

controlled manner. 32, 33 The polymerization of organic halides monomer with a Pd complex initiator was 

attempted under the nitrogen atmosphere conditions used for the polymerization of benzoate unit with aqueous 

Na2CO3 as a typical base to afforded polymer with a broad molecular weight distribution. 32 The functional 

polymers can be synthesized by successive catalyst-transfer Suzuki-Miyaura coupling polymerization. 

 

However, the methods for their synthesis are limited almost solely to vinyl halides. On the other hand, the fact 

that steric hindrance between substituents of monomer blocks depresses progress of the polymerization. The 

molercular weight can be affect. 

 

(3) Heck reaction. 

Palladium-catalyzed Heck reaction has been well recognized as polweful method to the prepareation of 

substituted olefins. The palladium-catalyzed Heck reaction of halide compound with olefins is a standard 

carbon- carbon bond-forming reaction. [34] The halide compound is an aryl, benzyl or vinyl compound and 

olefins is often electron-deficient such as acrylate ester or an acrylonitrile. The treatment of olefins with halides 

in the presence of an organopalladium catalyst, which can be tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0), 

palladium chloride or palladium(II) acetate. [35] The base is triethylamine, potassium carbonate or sodium 

acetate and the ligand is triphenylphosphine, PHOX or BINAP. [36,37] 

 

(4) Gilch reaction. 

Gilch polymerization is very simple and can normally result in polymers with high molecular weights, narrow 

polydispersity indices and high structural regularity. [38] At present, the synthsis of PPV (poly(p-

phenylenevinylene)) mainly is by Gilch reaction. The reaction rate is very fast even at low temperatures result 
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in the lack of mechanistic knowledge and suffers from the fact that its mechanism is not yet fully understood. 

Control of chain length or chain length distribution, chain architecture and minimization of defect structures 

within the chains are therefore extremely difficult. [39, 40] 

 

1.4. My design strategy of conjugated polymers. 

Clearly, work in this field must begin with synthesis of the monomers or the polymers itself. The synhesis of 

products begins with some general remarks about synthetic routes to monomers and polymers. Design and 

synthesis of polymers are growing interest in polymer chemistry in exploiting molecular complexity as a tool 

to create precisely tuned materials with desired properties. In my work, I have design and synthesis four groups 

as follows:  

 

1.4.1. Exploration for synthesis method of multi-functional products. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. 1. Synthesis method of functional conjugated polymers 

 

In this design strategy, I designed a series of -conjugated materials with Miyaura-Suzuki coupling reaction. 

The aims are order to exploration of new type coupling and new functional products (Figure1. 1). The 

phenylene, thiophene and fluorene rings are employed as main chains. Flexible alkyl group, azobenzene, and 

optically active groups was introduced into conjugated polymer as side chains. The different functional groups 

were introduced into the conjugated main chain, which can get novel functional conjugated polymers from 

effect of functional substituents. [41, 42] Herein, the resultant polymers showed low-molecular weight, which 

may be due to the fact that steric hindrance between substituents of monomer blocks depresses progress of the 

polymerization. Therefore, the design and synthsis of polymers need to consider steric hindrance in Miyaura-
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Suzuki type polycondensation. The effect of steric hindrance is disadvantage to the reaction progressing. This 

reaction can afford to produce polymers of multi-functionality, such as light isomerization and chiroptical 

activity and so on. In addtion, diborane compound to prepare the precursor allows no use of n-BuLi for 

preparation of precursor, expanding possibility of the Miyaura-Suzuki polycondensation reaction. Because n-

BuLi with high activity needs to be used in the preparation of precursor of monomers compare with Miyaura-

Suzuki coupling. For example, some groups (ester group and amino groups) limit the reaction to produce 

functional polymers by n-BuLi reacts. These are advantage in the method to synthesize functional polymers 

by Miyaura-Suzuki type reaction. The exploration experiment in this study indicates that the Suzuki-Miyaura 

coupling polymerization can produce -conjugated skeleton, and this reaction allows producing multi-

functional chemical materials. 

 

1.4.2. Functional paramagnetic polymers having 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxyl radicals. 

 

 

 

Figure 1. 2 The side chain of conjugated polymers functionalized 

 

Some molecular radicals are stable, organic free radicals with a single unpaired (paramagnetic) electron, which 

are redox active material and undergo an electrochemical redox reaction between their neutral and oxidized 

forms. [43] The most widely studied family of stable radical polymers is based on 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxyl 

radicals, which offer exceptional stability towards air.  [44-49] The 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxyl pendant radical 

groups are -conjugated with the polymers backbone, the molecular connectivity can lead to the expectation 

of molecular-based and high-spin magnetism caused by intramolecular through bond spin ordering. The 

molecular connectivity can lead to the expectation of high-spin magnetic properties. [50] On the basis of these 

considerations, these polymers bring 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxyl radical groups and functional groups were 

designed and synthesized by Stille and Suzuki method (Figure 1. 2). The structure polymers include chiral 
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alkyl chain and bornyl group, [51-53] which the chirality primarily results from ordered main chain of 

macromolecular helical conformations or helical arrangement of intermolecular. [54] Naphthalene molecules 

have been taken up as a subject matter of organic semiconductor researches. [55, 56] The polymers contain 

naphthalene molecules of organic semiconductor showing intense photoluminescence, which is due to -

electronic interaction of the molecular stacks. The low-energy electronic bands [57, 58] will be designed to 

introduce the conjugated main chain to get lower bandgap polymers. In addition, the structure of polymers 

including optical property’s polyfluorine, [59, 60] generally, a derivative of fluorene, inherits many properties 

of fluorene and acts as a good construction block for light emitters via readily available functionalization. Up 

to now, these properties of polymers were few reported, as a newly emerging type of -conjugated polymer, 

must be a significant research filed. 

 

1.4.3. Low band gap isothianaphthene-based polymers bearing bornyl side groups 

 

 

 

Figure 1. 3. Design strategy of the optically active low bandgap conjugated polymers. 

 

In this design strategy, I want to design low band gap polymers. At present, there are four main ways 

to obtain low bandgap conjugated polymers as follows:  

 

(1) Substituent modifications. The substituent groups can affect the coplanarity that can decrease the bandgap 

of conjugated polymers.  

 

(2) Increasing quinoid character of conjugated main chain. Polymers with quinoidal character can have 

favorable electronic properties, including reduced bond length alternation, significant electron delocalization 

along the polymer backbone, so the quinoid character can decrease the bandgap to obtain low bandgap 
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conjugated polymers.  

 

(3) Regular alternation of donors and acceptors. There are regular alternation of electron-donors and electron-

acceptors in the conjugated main chain that form lower energy level to conjugated polymers.  

 

(4) Ladder polymer. The structural deformation of single-double Localization is decreased in the ladder 

polymers, so alternating single-double is decreased to the main chain and  decrease the bandgap to obtain low 

bandgap conjugated polymers. But the synthesis is difficultly, the method is few researches.  

 

In this design strategy, I design the low bandgap conjugated polymers by method of (1) and (2) (Figure 1. 3). 

The substituent of bornyl group was introduced the conjugated main chain and increase the coplanarity of main 

chain to decease the energy level. The group as a chiral side chain was often introduced into the conjugated 

main chain. [61] The bornyl group has spherical with three chiral centers. The baulky group in the side chain 

can change the coplanarity of the main chain, [62] and should change main chain chirality in conjugated 

polymers. [63, 64] On the other hand, the conjugated backbones contain isothianaphthene structure.  

 

Isothianaphthene (ITN) units are excellent candidates to investigate structural effects on energy gaps and 

optical properties of -conjugated polymers [65-67]. If containing ITN units in the main chain, the polymers 

tend to have low bandgaps because their main chains favors quinoid resonance forms to preserve the benzene 

aromaticity at the expense of the thiophene aromaticity [68]. Poly(isothianaphthene) (PITN) [69, 70] with 

quinoidal character can have favorable electronic properties, a narrow band gap, significant electron 

delocalization along the polymer backbone and reducing bond length alternation [71, 72]. Although important 

progress has been designed the mechanistic aspects of its structure and made in the synthesis of PITN [73, 74], 

the subject of low bandgap polymers has until remained academic research [75, 76] rather than progressing 

into application to our life. This is due to the poor processability, insolubility, and infusibility of PITN. To 

provide solubility, stability, and physical properties of the PITN, alkyl chains have been introduced into the 

isothianaphthene-based polymers [77-79].  

 

1.4.4. Synthesis of chiral inducers and polymers. 

 

Three new chiral compounds were designed based on core of [1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl benzoate. The liquid crystal 

(LC) electrolyte solution was prepared by adding it as a chiral inducer to LC of 4-Cyano-4'-hexylbiphenyl 

(6CB). Liquid crystal molecules form one-handed helical structure by the inducers of three rings, which induce 

one-handed helical aggregation of polymer backbone during the polymerization process in the LC. Therefore, 

a series of chiral polymer films were prepared by electrochemical polymerization by inducing (Figure 1. 4). 

The polymer thus obtained forms an intermolecular twisted structure, which the orientation is transcript of the 

electrolyte solution texture. Such a process would be expected to produce a fingerprint structure in the polymer. 

[80] 
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Figure 1. 4. Design strategy of electrochemical polymerization of carbazole in a cholesteric electrolyte 

solution 
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Chapter 2 

 

Polycondensation for Synthesis of Multi-functional Products 

 

2.1 Introduction 

Conjugated polymers have attracted much attention among numerous scientists and engineers because of their 

applications for organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs) [1], photovoltaic cells (PVCs) [2], biological sensors 

[3, 4], organic thin film transistors (OTFTs) [5] and bio-electrochromic devices [6]. Furthermore, much interest 

has been concentrated on developing novel properties of conjugated polymers. Conjugated polymers have been 

functionalized that are known as one of the most useful way of high quality of conjugated polymers. Palladium-

catalyzed Suzuki coupling reaction [7–10] is one of the most important methods. The benzoate units are 

excellent functional material and can carry functional groups to form conjugated polymers with aromatic 

derivatives, and then the conjugated polymers show novel chemical properties, such as apply to estrogenic 

drugs and preservative.  

 

In this work, we synthesized a series of novel -conjugated polymers having benzoate units in the main chains. 

As other one part of conjugated backbones, we employed phenylenes, thiophenes and fluorene rings with side 

chains (Scheme2. 1). Benzoate and different dibromo aromatic compounds can be not only be conjugated 

backbone but also be able to bear the building blocks of side groups, which might likely provide the polymer 

with the unexpected chemical properties. The dibromo aromatic compound with optically active groups was 

introduced conjugated polymer P1, which tend to form chiral higher order structures, for example, 

predominantly one-handed helices or chiral aggregates, due to the small mobility of the conjugated main chains 

[23, 24]. Herein, poly(benzophenylene), polybenzothiophene and polybenzofluorenes backbone were designed 

and the properties of different main chains were evaluated. 

 

Their optical and electronic properties were examined by UV-vis absorption spectrometry and 

photoluminescence spectrometry. These results showed that the conjugated system was constructed through 

the benzoate unit having ester group, and it should be able to expand main-chain conjugations. The synthsis 

method was explored that benzoate unit of the functional groups and dibromo aromatic hydrocarbons of 

functional side chains linked to conjugated main-chain via Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reaction. Sometimes, The 

functional polymers are difficultly obtained by the method of n-BuLi, which reacts with ester group and amino 

groups. The method is limited to produce the desired products (Scheme 2. 2). However, the diborane compound 

to prepare the precursor allows no use of n-BuLi for preparation of precursor, the Miyaura-Suzuki 

polycondensation reaction is expanding possibility. The tentative synthetic method, which is related to produce 

π-conjugated skeleton and this reaction allows producing multi-functional chemical materials. 
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Scheme 2. 1. Synthesis of monomers and polycondensation 

 

 

Scheme 2. 2. Synthesis of a precursor compound for Miyaura-Suzuki type polycondensation. 
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2.2 Experimental  

2.2.1 Chemicals  

Commercially available reagents were received from Nacalai Tesque (Japan), Sigma-Aldrich (Japan), Kanto 

Chemical (Japan) and Tokyo Chemical Industry (Japan) and used without further purification. Common 

organic solvents such as dichloromethane and tetrahydrofuran (THF) were distilled and handled in a moisture-

free atmosphere. The purification of the newly synthesized compounds was performed by column 

chromatography on silica gel (Silica gel 60 N).  

 

2.2.2 Techniques. 

1H NMR spectra of the compounds were recorded using JNM ECS 400 spectrometer (JEOL, Japan) with 

CDCl3 as the deuterated solvent and tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard. Chemical shifts were 

given in parts permillion and coupling constant (J) in Hz. FT-IR absorption spectra were obtained with an 

FT/IR-300 spectrometer (Jasco) using a KBr method. UV-vis absorption spectra were recorded on a JASCO 

V-630 UV-vis optical absorption spectrometer. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra were measured with a J-720 

(JASCO, Tokyo, Japan). Photoluminescence (PL) spectra of the polymers in chloroform were measured with 

F-4500 fluorescence spectrophotometer (HITACHI, Japan).  Molecular weights of the polymers were 

determined by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) with MIXED-D HPLC column (Polymer Laboratories), 

PU-980 HPLC pump (Jasco) and MD-915 multiwavelength detector (Jasco), with tetrahydrofuran (THF) used 

as the solvent, with the instruments calibrated by polystyrene standard. Matrix-assisted laser desorption 

ionization time-of-flight mass spectroscopy (MALDI-TOF-MS) analysis was conducted using TOF/TOF 5800 

(AB SCIEX, USA) with dithranol as a matrix.  

 

2.2.3 Synthesis 

Butyl 2,5-dibromobenzoate (1).  

1-Butanol (1.20 g, 14.3 mmol), 2,5-dibromobenzoic acid (1.00 g, 3.50 mmol) and 4-dimethylaminopyridine 

(DMAP, 0.109 g, 0.89 mmol) were dissolved in 50 mL of dry dichloromethane in a 100 mL a two-necked 

round-bottom flask filled with nitrogen. N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC, 2.40 g, 11.8 mmol) in 50 mL 

of dichloromethane was added under stirring via a dropping funnel at 0–5 °C with an ice-water bath. The 

reaction mixture was stirred overnight. After filtering out the formed insoluble urea, the filtrate was 

concentrated by a rotary evaporator. The product was purified by a silica gel column using ethyl acetate/hexane 

(v/v = 1:20) as the eluent. The product is colorless oil. Yield: 84.5%. 1H NMR (400MHz, CDCl3, δ, ppm): 8.32 

(s, 1H, Ar–H), 7.93–7.92 (d, 1H, J = 8, Ar–H), 7.48-7.46 (d, 1H, J = 8, Ar–H), 4.34-4.30 (t, 2H, J = 10.3, -O-

CH2(CH2)2CH3), 1.81–1.72 (m, 2H, -OCH2-CH2CH2CH3), 1.63–1.51 (m, 2H, -OCH2CH2-CH2CH3), 0.99–0.97 

(t, J = 11.2, 3H, -OCH2(CH2)2-CH3).  

 

Butyl 2,5-bis(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)benzoate (2).  

Potassium acetate (KAcO2, 1.69 g, 17.2 mmol), [1,1′-bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocene]dichloropalladium(II) 

complex with dichloromethane (PdCl2(dppf)CH2Cl2, 0.0814 g, 0.10 mmol), bis(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-[1,3]

dioxolan-2-yl)borane (1.02 g, 4.31 mmol) and butyl 2,5-dibromobenzoate (1.00 g, 2.87 mmol) were added into 

http://www.sigmaaldrich.com/japan.html/
http://www.chemspider.com/Chemical-Structure.2117.html
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a three necked round bottom with 1,4-dioxane 20 mL under an argon stream. The mixture was heated to 90 °C 

with stirring for 16h. The reaction mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2 three times after cool to room 

temperature. The organic layer was washed with water and dried over with anhydrous MgSO4. Evaporation of 

the solvents, the product was purified by a silica gel column using ethyl acetate/hexane (v/v = 1:20) as an 

eluent. The product is yellow solid. Yield: 65.3%. 1H NMR (400MHz, CDCl3, δ, ppm): 8.31 (s, 1H, Ar–H), 

7.92–7.90 (d, 1H, J = 8, Ar–H), 7.49-7.47 (d, 1H, J = 8, Ar–H), 4.34-4.30 (t, 2H, J = 10.3 -O-CH2(CH2)2CH3), 

1.81–1.72 (m, 2H, -OCH2-CH2CH2CH3), 1.63–1.51 (m, 2H, -OCH2CH2-CH2CH3), 1.41–1.33 (m, 24H, -CC-

(CH3)2), 0.99–0.94 (t, 3H, J = 14.2 , -OCH2(CH2)2-CH3). m/z = 431. 

 

P1.  

Into a 10 mL three-necked, round-bottom flask containing potassium carbonate (K2CO3, 77.8 mg, 0.564 mmol), 

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (Pd(PPh3)4) (10.8 mg, 0.0093 mmol), compound M1 (100 mg, 0.188 

mmol), monomer 2 (121 mg, 0.282 mmol) in 0.2 mL of water and 2 mL of THF were added under an argon 

stream. In an argon atmosphere, the mixture was heated to 80 °C with stirring around 68 h. The reaction mixture 

was extracted with CH2Cl2 after cooling to room temperature. The organic layer was washed two times with 

water and dried with over anhydrous MgSO4. After the evaporation of the solvents, the crude product was 

diluted in 3 mL of chloroform. The solution was added dropwise to 100 mL of methanol with stirring. The 

precipitate was allowed to stand overnight and centrifugal separation to obtain 10 mg black solid. Y = 4.59%. 

1H NMR (400MHz, CDCl3, δ, ppm):  8.26-6.87 (m, 5H), 4.38-4.04 (m, 4H), 1.82-1.07 (m, 34H), 0.91-0.77 

(m, 9H). 

 

P2.  

P2 was synthesized using the same method as synthesis of P1, K2CO3 (109 mg, 0.795 mmol), 

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (Pd(PPh3)4) (15.3 mg, 0.0133 mmol), monomer 2 (171 mg, 0.398 

mmol), compound M2 (100 mg, 0.265 mmol) in 0.2 mL of water and 2 mL of THF were raction. The final 

product, a brown solid polymer, was obtained after drying in vacuo, with a yield of 6.81%. 1H NMR (400MHz, 

CDCl3, δ, ppm):  8.38-7.32 (m, 6H), 4.22-4.03 (m, 3H), 1.92-1.06 (m, 17H), 0.93-0.76 (m, 6H). 

 

P3.  

P3 was synthesized using the same method as synthesis of P1, K2CO3 (96 mg, 0.696 mmol), 

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (Pd(PPh3)4) (13.4 mg, 0.0116 mmol), monomer 2 (149 mg, 0.348 

mmol), compound M3 (100 mg, 0.232 mmol) in 0.2 mL of water and 2 mL of THF were reaction. The final 

product, a brown solid polymer, was obtained after drying in vacuo, with a yield of 6.82%. 1H NMR (400MHz, 

CDCl3, δ, ppm): 8.42-7.30 (m, 6H), 4.25-4.04 (m, 3H), 1.94-1.08 (m, 14H), 0.94-0.78 (m, 6H). 

 

P4.  

P4 was synthesized using the same method as synthesis of P1, tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) 

(Pd(PPh3)4) (18.5 mg, 0.0159 mmol), K2CO3 (132 mg, 0.958 mmol),  monomer 2 (206 mg, 0.479 mmol), 

compound M4 (100 mg, 0.319 mmol) in 0.2 mL of water and 2 mL of THF were reaction. The final product, 
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a brown solid polymer, was obtained after drying in vacuo, with a yield of 5.61%. 1H NMR (400MHz, CDCl3, 

δ, ppm): 8.38-7.01 (m, 4H), 4.33-4.05 (m, 4H), 1.92-1.02 (m, 7H), 0.94-0.78 (t, 3H). 

 

P5.  

P5 was synthesized using the same method as synthesis of P1, K2CO3 (188 mg, 0.643 mmol), 

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (Pd(PPh3)4) (12.4 mg, 0.0107 mmol), monomer 2 (138 mg, 0.322 

mmol), compound M5 (100 mg, 0.214 mmol) in 0.2 mL of water and 2 mL of THF were reaction. The final 

product, a brown solid polymer, was obtained after drying in vacuo, with a yield of 8.31%. 1H NMR (400MHz, 

CDCl3, δ, ppm): 8.32-6.96 (m, 13H), 4.42-4.01 (d, 2H), 1.96-1.06 (m, 4H), 1.05-0.78 (t, 3H). 

 

P6.  

P6 was synthesized using the same method as synthesis of P1, K2CO3 (21 mg, 0.152 mmol), 

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (Pd(PPh3)4) (2.9 mg, 0.0025 mmol),  monomer 2 (32.8 mg, 0.0762 

mmol), compound M6 (25 mg, 0.0508 mmol) in 0.2 mL of water and 2 mL of THF were raction. The final 

product, a brown solid polymer, was obtained after drying in vacuo, with a yield of 25.32%. 1H NMR (400MHz, 

CDCl3, δ, ppm): 8.32-6.96 (m, 9H), 4.16-3.98 (d, 2H), 2.12-0.91 (m, 24H), 0.89-0.58 (m, 9H). 

 

2.3. Results and discussion. 

Polycondensation results of P1-P6 are summarized in Table 2. 1. The results of Number average molecular 

weights (Mn) of the conjugated polymers evaluated with gel permeation chromatography (GPC) are 

corresponding to the result of MALDI-TOF-MS. However, degree of polymerization (DP) of polymer P1 to 

polymer P6 is small. This may be due to steric hindrance between the monomers in the reaction process and 

affect to yield polymer with high molecular weight. 

 

Table 2. 1. GPC and MALDI-TOF-MS results for P1-P6. 

Polymer Mn
a g/mol Mw

a g/mol Mw/Mn DPb MSc 

P1 2,300 5300 2.3 4 2,592 

P2 2,400 3,600 1.5 4 2,447 

P3 2,400 3,200 1.3 6 2,383 

P4 1,500 2,200 1.5 5 1,206 

P5 2,500 3,100 1.2 5 2,632 

P6 2,200 2,700 1.2 4 2,769 

aEstimated with GPC using THF as an eluent against polystyrene standard.  

bDegree of polymerization (calculated by Mn/M, M: molecular weight of monomer repeat unit). cMALDI-TOF-

MS measurements results of these polymers 

 

2.3.1 Characterization 
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Figure 2. 1. IR spectra of P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, and P6. 

 

IR spectroscopy of the polymers was characterized and shown in the Fingure2. 1. All of the polymers gave 

satisfactory analysis data corresponding to their expected molecular structures. The polymers show C=O 

stretching band at 1711 cm-1 attributed to ester groups in the side chain. A intense absorptions at 2851cm-1-

2982 cm−1 is attributed to C–H stretching of the long alkyl chain. The polymers also show an absorption band 

at 1248 cm-1 attributed to CO-O-C (ester) stretching in the benzoate units. Particularly, Ar-H and C-H out-of-

plane vibration was observed at 830 cm-1 and 1476 cm-1. On the other hand, P1 has an intense absorption band 

at 830 cm-1 due to p-substituents in benzene ring. P1 displays relatively intense absorption band at around 1089 

cm-1 because of the C–O–C stretching of thire monomer units. These results indicate that the polymes were 

successfully polymerized by Suzuki coupling reaction. 

 

The structures were verified by 1H NMR spectroscopy as well. All the peaks of P1-P6 can be readily assigned 

to the resonances of appropriate protons. In here, P6 was as an example to verify and shown in Figure2. 2. The 

peaks resonate at 0.78–2.07 ppm are attributed to the protons in alkyl chains. It was noteworthy that the 

chemical shift at 4.09 ppm of the NMR spectra of the monomers benzoate unit was attributable to the chemical 

shift of the proton in COOCH group. NMR spectrum of polymer P6 along with that of benzoate unit was 
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clearly observed. Particularly, the protons of the aryl rings of P6 were observed around low magnetic field 

which intensity increases as the aryl unit concentration in the polymer backbone increases. The aromatic rings 

of the phenyl groups give signals in the same region as those of the aromatic rings of the fluorene groups. The 

region between 7.26 and 8.13 ppm gets more crowded with increased content of aromatic rings. This is easily 

noticed for P6, where the concentration of the aryl groups is higher.  

 

     

 

 

 

Figure 2. 2. 1H NMR spectra of butyl 2,5-bis(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-benzoate and P6 

with deuterated chloroform as solvent. 
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2.3.2 Optical properties of polymers 

 

 

 

Figure 2. 3. Circular dichroism (CD) absorption spectrum and UV-vis absorption spectra of the polymers in 

THF solution. 

 

The CD and UV-vis absorption spectra of the polymers are shown in Figure 2. 3. The polymer P1 shows a 

clear couplet with a negative Cotton effect at 324 nm and a positive one at 271 nm, which corresponds to a 

strong optical absorption band at around 280 nm, indicate that it formed helices of preferential helicity. But 

other polymers did not exhibit considerable CD signal. To all the polymers, was having strong, broad and 

structureless absorption peaks around 280-347 nm, corresponding to the intramolecular charge-transfer 

transition, which the lowest-energy band was largely of charge transfer character. It was this lowest-energy 

absorption band that was most sensitive to the main-chain structure. The polymers of poly(benzophenylene) 

type P1, P2, P3 have a maximum absorption at 280 nm, 281 nm and 311 nm. The polymers of 

polybenzothiophene type P4 and P5 were absorbed strongly at 338 and 319 nm. The strong absorption of 

polybenzofluorene type P6 was observed at 347 nm. Consequently, intramolecular charge-transfer (ICT) 

effects in the benzofluorene and benzothiophene were expected to be stronger than benzophenylene structure. 

The experimental observations from all the absorption spectra were in accord with this expectation. 
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Figure 2. 4. Photoluminescence spectra of THF solutions of P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, and P6. 

 

A polymer with light-emitting properties may find unique technological applications, so the fluorescence 

properties of all polymers are investigated, as shown in Figure 2. 4. When poly(benzophenylene) type P1, P2, 

P3 were photoexcited at 320 nm, they emit strong UV-vis light of at 421nm, 412 nm, 395 nm in THF, and 

polybenzothiophene type P4, P5 shown emission peaks at 471 nm, 443 nm. Polybenzothiophene type P6 show 

emission peaks at 408 nm. These stronger and broader single peaks indicate complete energy transfer. In 

solution, the predominant energy transfer is expected to be intramolecular due to the low concentration of the 

polymer chains. As the polymer chains get closer to each other intermolecular energy transfer becomes 

dominant. 11 

 

2.4. Conclusion and future prospect       

A series of -conjugated polymers having benzoate units with several conjugated backbones were synthesized 

by Suzuki-Miyaura coupling polymerization. The benzoate unit can carry functional groups to form conjugated 

polymers with aromatic derivatives and then the conjugated polymers show novel chemical properties. The 

exploration experiment in this study indicates that the Suzuki-Miyaura coupling polymerization can produce 

-conjugated skeleton, and this reaction allows producing multi-functional chemical materials. The polymers 

were soluble in THF, CH2Cl2, CHCl3 and DMF. CD and UV−vis spectroscopic analysis revealed that P1 

formed chiral higher-order structures in THF, while P2 and P3 did not. But all conjugated polymers absorb in 

the longer wavelength region. In addition, structures of obtained conjugated polymers are fully characterized 

spectroscopically, demonstrating well-defined conjugated polymers have been prepared through Suzuki-

Miyaura coupling polymerization method.  
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Chapter 3 

 

Synthesis and properties of functional novel paramagnetic polymers 

having 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxyl radicals in side chains 

 
3.1 Introduction 

Conjugated polymers have garnered increasing attention in fields ranging from organic electronics to 

biotechnology 1 because of the ability of these materials to improve upon existing technologies by combining 

the unique properties of small functional molecules (e.g., optical, electronic and magnetic functional groups) 

in applications where flexible, mechanically robust devices are desired. 2-5 In particular, functional polymers 

based on π-conjugated, which have emerged for a number of device types including organic light emitting 

diodes (OLEDs), 6,7 biological sensors, 8,9 photovoltaic cells (PVCs), 10 bio-electrochromic devices 

11 and organic thin film transistors (OTFTs). 12 An interesting subclass of functional polymers that has 

emerged in the last three decades contain stable organic radicals in the repeating unit pendant to their 

backbones. [13-16]  Many research groups have continuously expended in the synthesis of organic 

polyradicals as potential candidates of molecular-based magnetic materials. [17-21] Nishide et al. synthesized 

-conjugated polymers bearing side-chain of pendant radical groups, which also are -conjugated with the 

polymer backbone. It could improve both the spin quantum number S and the stability of the polyradical [22]. 

Recently, the chemistry of polyradicals has taken on new aspects in the fields of organic electronic devices 

and industrial applications. Boudouris et al. synthesized purely organic nonconjugated polyradicals and made 

conductivity devices to establish the transport charge ability of a specific radical polymer. 23 

 

To understand the contribution of organic radicals and functional molecules to π-conjugation polymers, the 

characteristics of the conjugated polymers containing the functional groups and 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxyl 

radicals were investigated. 2,6-Di-tert-butylphenoxyl group was introduced for generation of stable radicals 

by oxidation. 24, 25 The pendant radical groups are -conjugated with the polymers backbone, and the 

molecular connectivity can lead to the expectation of high-spin magnetic properties or as electron-transporting 

blocks. 26 On the other hand, the functional groups be introduced into the electronic structure and can be 

fixed the conjugated main chain which form the low bandgap, optical, electrical and magnetic -conjugated 

polymers. 27-36 The polymerization was executed with Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reactions and Migita-

Kosugi-Stille reactions. The characterization and the determination of the structures of the products were 

performed with IR spectrometry and NMR spectrometry. The optical and electrochemical properties were 

examined by UV-vis absorption spectroscopy, photoluminescence spectroscopy, circular dichroism spectrum, 

electron paramagnetic resonance spectra and cyclic voltammetry. 

 

3.2 Experimental  

3.2.1 Materials 
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Commercially available reagents were received from Nacalai Tesque (Japan), Sigma-Aldrich (Japan), Kanto 

Chemical (Japan) and Tokyo Chemical Industry (Japan) unless otherwise notedand used without further 

purification. Common organic solvents such as dichloromethane and tetrahydrofuran (THF) were distilled and 

handled in a moisture-free atmosphere. The purification of the newly synthesized compounds was performed 

by column chromatography on silica gel (Silica gel 60 N). 

 

3.2.2 General methods 

1H NMR spectra of the compounds were recorded using JNM ECS 400 spectrometer (JEOL, Japan) with 

CDCl3 as the deuterated solvent and tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard. Chemical shifts were 

given in parts permillion and coupling constant (J) in Hz. FTIR absorption spectra were obtained with an 

FT/IR-300 spectrometer (Jasco) using a KBr method. UV-vis absorption spectra were recorded on a JASCO 

V-630 UV-vis optical absorption spectrometer. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra were measured with a J-720 

(JASCO, Tokyo, Japan). Photoluminescence (PL) spectra of the polymers in chloroform were measured with 

F-4500 fluorescence spectrophotometer (HITACHI, Japan). Molecular weights of the polymers were 

determined by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) with MIXED-D HPLC column (Polymer Laboratories), 

PU-980 HPLC pump (Jasco) and MD-915 multiwavelength detector (Jasco), with tetrahydrofuran (THF) used 

as the solvent, with the instruments calibrated by polystyrene standard. ESR measurements of the samples in 

powder were carried out using a JEOL JES TE-200 spectrometer with 100 kHz modulation. The spin 

concentration was determined using CuSO4·5H2O as standard. The sample was packed into a 5 mm quartz 

tube. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) measurements were carried out with a AUTOLAB TYPE III (ECO Chemie). 

Electrolyte solutions contained 0.1 M of TBAP in acetonitrile. 

 

3.2.3 Monomer synthesis 

(2,6-Di-tert-butyl-4-bromophenoxy)trimethylsilane (1) 

The compound of 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-bromophenol (11.4 g, 40.0 mmol) was added into tetrahydrofuran (THF, 

150 mL). The n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexanes) (37.5 mL, 60.0 mmol) was added dropwise into the mixture under 

an argon stream and stirred for 2 h at -78 °C. Then a solution of chlorotrimethylsilane (7.4 g, 64.0 mmol) in 

THF (50 mL) was added dropwise through syringe at -78 °C. The mixture was slowly warmed up to room 

temperature and stirred for 3 h and was poured into water. The product was extracted with hexane twice, and 

the organic layers were washed with water twice. The organic layer was dried over MgSO4 and filtered, and 

the solvent was removed from the filtrate under reduced pressure. The product was purified by column 

chromatography (silica gel, hexane as eluent) to provide 13.7 g of product (96%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; 

δ): 7.33 (s, 2H, ArH), 1.39 (s, 18H, C-CH3), 0.39 (s, 9H, Si-CH3). 

 

3-(3,5-Di-tert-butyl-4-trimethylsiloxyphenyl)thiophene (2). 

This compound was synthesized according to the literature procedure.37 Under Ar, to a suspension (2,6-Di-

tert-butyl-4-bromophenoxy)trimethylsilane (9.16 g, 25.6 mmol) in 60 mL THF, Mg (0.7 g, 28.6 mmol) was 

added, and the reaction mixture was stirred under reflux. After disappearance of Mg, this suspension was added 

to a mixture of [1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]nickel(II) chloride (NiCl2(dppp), 88 mg) and 3-
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bromothiophene (5.0 g, 30.6 mmol) in THF (40 mL) solution under an argon stream. After stirring under reflux 

for 24 h, the reaction mixture poured into a mixture of crushed ice and diluted hydrochloric acid and extracted 

with ether. The ether layer was washed with NaHCO3 (aq), water and brine and dried over MgSO4. The crude 

product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel using hexane as eluent to afford 6.2 g product 

(67%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.47 (s, 2H, ArH), 7.32 (s, 3H, ArH), 1.43 (s, 18H, C-CH3), 0.41 (s, 

9H, Si-CH3). 

 

 

 

Scheme 3. 1. Synthesis of monomers of Mphenoxyth, M-1 and M-2. PPh3 = triphenylphosphine, DEAD = 

diethyl azodicarboxylate, dppf = bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocene, DCC = N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, 

DMAP = 4-dimethylaminopyridine, TMS = tetramethylsilane. 

 

2,5-Dibromo-3-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-trimethylsiloxyphenyl)thiophene (Mphenoxyth). 

The mixture of NBS (2.17 g, 12.21 mL) in anhydrous dimethylformamide and DMF (10 mL) were slowly 

added dropwise to a solution of 3-(3,5-di-t-butyl-4-trimethylsiloxyphenyl)thiophene (2.1 g, 5.82 mmol) in 

anhydrous DMF (10 mL) at 0 °C under an argon stream. Then cooling was removed and the mixture was 

stirred for 6 h at room temperature. When completion of the reaction, the mixture was poured into ice water 

and extracted with dichloromethane twice. The organic layer was separated, washed several times with water 

to a neutral pH, and dried over MgSO4. The solvent was evaporated to give 2.1 g product (72%). 1H NMR 

(400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.41 (s, 2H, ArH), 7.03 (s, 1H, ArH), 1.44 (s, 18H, C-CH3), 0.447 (s, 9H, Si-CH3). 

 

(S)-2,5-Dibromobenzoic acid 1-methyl-heptyl ester (3). 

To a solution of 2,5-dibromobenzoic acid (10 g, 35.7 mmol) and triphenylphosphine (PPh3, 9.63 g, 35.7mmol) 
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in 200 mL THF. A mixture consisting of diethylazodicarboxylate (DEAD, 15.5 g, 35.7mmol, 40 wt % in 

toluene) and (R)-(-)-2-octanol (4.64 g, 35.7 mmol) in THF (30 mL) was very slowly added dropwise into the 

solution under an argon stream. The reaction was stirred at room temperature overnight under an argon 

atmosphere. TLC indicated completion of the reaction. The solution was extracted with dichloromethane, 

washed with water thoroughly, and dried over anhydrous MgSO4. The dichloromethane layer was removed by 

evaporation and was purified by column chromatography (silica gel, hexane/ethylacetate = 10:1). The solvent 

was removed in vacuum and the residue was further purified through vacuum distillation to give a 10 g 

colorless liquid (71.4 %). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.85 (s, 1H, ArH), 7.51-7.49 (d, 1H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 

7.44-7.41 (d, 1H, J = 12 Hz, ArH), 5.20-5.15 (sextet, 1H,  proton at chiral carbon), 1.76-1.57 (m, 2H, CH-

CH2), 1.38-1.30 (m, 11H, CH2-CH3 and CH-CH3), 0.89-0.87 (t, 3H, CH2-CH3). 

 

M-1. 

Into a 25 mL, three-necked, round-bottom flask containing  (S)-2,5-Dibromobenzoic acid 1-methyl-heptyl 

ester (5.0 g, 12.7 mmol), KAcO2 (7.5 g, 76.5 mmol), [1,1-bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocene] 

dichloropalladium(II) complex with dichloromethane (PdCl2(dppf)CH2Cl2, 0.5 g, 0.638 mmol) and bis(4,4,5,

5-tetramethyl-[1,3]dioxolan-2-yl)borane (7.1 g, 28.0 mmol) were added into 50 mL 1,4-dioxane under an 

argon stream. The mixture was heated to reflux with stirring for about overnight under an argon atmosphere. 

After the reaction was finished and cooled to room temperature, the reaction mixture was extracted twice with 

CH2Cl2 (150 mL). The organic layer was washed with water and dried with over anhydrous MgSO4. After the 

evaporation of the solvents, the crude products were purified by column chromatography (silica gel, ethyl 

acetate/hexane =1:10). The product is yellow solid 5 g. Yield: 81%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 8.25 (s, 

1H, ArH), 7.90-7.88 (d, 1H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.47-7.45 (d, 1H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 5.14-5.13 (sextet, 1H, proton 

at chiral carbon), 1.76-1.57 (m, 2H, CH-CH2), 1.42-1.47 (m, 24H, C-CH3), 1.41-1.23 (m, 11H, CH2-CH3 and 

CH-CH3), 0.89-0.87 (t, 3H, CH2-CH3). 

  

1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-ol2,5-dibromobenzoate (4). 

2,5-Dibromobenzoicacid (2.0 g, 7.14 mmol), N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC, 1.62 g, 7.85 mmol), L-

borneol (2.05 g, 13.3 mmol), 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP, 0.174 g, 1.42 mmol) were added in  

dichloromethane (25 mL) and stirred at room temperature for 16 h at 25 °C. After the reaction was finished 

and cooled to room temperature, the reaction mixture was extracted twice with dichloromethane (100 mL) and 

dried with over magnesium sulfate, then purified by silica gel column chromatography (ethyl acetate/hexane 

= 1:5) to afford a pale yellow solid 2.80 g (94%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.86 (s, 1H, ArH), 7.51-7.53 

(d, 1H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.43-7.45 (d, 1H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 5.11-5.15 (m, 1H, O-CH), 2.49-2.50 (m, 1H, CH-

CH2), 2.05-2.07 (m, 1H, CH-CH2), 1.74-1.80 (m, 2H, C-CH2), 1.29-1.39 (m, 2H, CH2-CH2), 1.16-1.20 (d, 1H, 

J = 16.8 Hz, CH2-CH), 0.938-0.993 (m, 9H, CH3). 

 

Butyl 2,5-bis(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)benzoate (M-2). 

1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-ol2,5-dibromobenzoate (0.5 g, 1.20 mmol), KAcO2 (0.7 g, 7.21 mmol), 

PdCl2(dppf)CH2Cl2 (0.0489 g, 0.06 mmol) and Bis(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-[1,3]ioxolan-2-yl)borane (0.733 g, 
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2.88mmol) were added into 1,4-dioxane (10 mL) under an argon stream. The mixture was heated to reflux 

with stirring overnight under an argon atmosphere. After the reaction was finished and cooled to room 

temperature, the reaction mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2 (25 mL). The organic layer was washed with 

water and dried with over anhydrous MgSO4. After the evaporation of the solvents, the crude products were 

purified by column chromatography (ethyl acetate/hexane =1:10). The product is 0.35 g yellow solid (56 %). 

1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 8.26 (s, 1H, ArH), 7.90-7.92 (d, 1H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.47-7.49 (d, 1H, J = 12 

Hz, ArH), 5.19-5.21 (m, 1H, O-CH), 2.47-2.48 (m, 1H, CH-CH2), 2.15-2.17 (m, 1H, CH-CH2), 1.84-1.88 (m, 

2H, C-CH2), 1.71-1.74 (m, 2H, CH2-CH2), 1.34-1.38 (m, 24H, CH3), 1.17-1.21 (d, 1H, J = 16 Hz, CH2-CH), 

0.935-0.971 (m, 9H, CH3). 

 

 

 

Scheme 3. 2. Synthesis of monomers of M-3, M-4 and M-5. 

 

4,4-Bis(trimethylstannyl)-p-biphenyl (M-3). 

The compound of 4,4-Dibromo-p-biphenyl (1.0 g, 6.47 mmol) was added into tetrahydrofuran (THF, 20 mL). 

The n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexanes) (5.2 mL, 16.1 mmol) was added dropwise into the mixture under an argon 

stream and stirred for 2 h at -78 °C. Then a solution of Me3SnCl (2.0 g, 19.4 mmol in THF 10 mL) was added 

dropwise through syringe at -78 °C. The mixture was slowly warmed up to room temperature and stirred for 4 

h and was poured into water, and organic residues were extracted with diethyl ether. The ether extract was 

washed with water and dried over MgSO4. The product was purified by silica gel chromatography using 

dichloromethane/hexane mixtures (1/9) as an eluent to afford 2.8 g product as a white solid (87%). 1H NMR 

(400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.59 (s, 8 H, ArH), 0.33 (s, 18 H, Sn-CH3). 

 

1,4-Bis(tri-n-butylstannyl)naphthalene (M-4). 

Under an argon stream, 1,4-dibromonaphthalene (0.2 g, 0.699 mmol), a mixture of magnesium turnings (0.05 

g, 2.09 mmol), a small piece of diiodine in 3 mL of THF was added and the reaction mixture was sonicated 

under reflux for 2 h. Me3SnCl (0.306 g, 1.53 mmol) in THF 2 mL was added with stirring under room 

temperature. The progress of reaction was monitored by TLC. After the reaction finished, aqueous saturated 

NH4Cl solution (40 mL) was added and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed with 
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brine (60 mL) and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate to afford 0.13 g white solid (41%). 1H NMR (400 

MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.80-7.85 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.63 (s, 2H, ArH), 7.26-7.55 (m, 2H, ArH), 0.437 (s, 18H).  

 

1,3-Dihydro-benzo[c]thiophene (5). 

The solution of sodium sulfide nonahydride (49.3 g, 205.7 mmol) in ethanol/water (500 mL/100 mL) was 

added into a round-bottom flask. 1,2-bischloromethylbenzene (24.0 g, 137.1 mmol) was added into a soxhlet 

extractor and added dropwise into the solution and refluxed for 2 h. After the solvent was removed, the mixture 

was cooled to room temperature and extracted twice with dichloromethane, washed with water, and dried with 

anhydrous MgSO4. A dichloromethane solution was filtered off and the solvent was evaporated obtained a 

brown solid. Yield 12.7g (68%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.19-7.28 (m, 4H, ArH), 4.28 (s, 4H, CH2).  

 

1,3-Dihydro-benzo[c]thiophene 2-oxide (6)  

The solution of 1,3-Dihydro-benzo[c]thiophene (5.60 g, 41.1 mmol) in ethanol (140 mL) was added into a 

round-bottom flask. The mixture of sodium periodate (8.77 g, 41.1 mmol) in water (115 ml) was dropwise 

added into the solution at 0 °C. After another 3 h stirring the reaction mixture was filtered and evaporated of 

the solvent evaporation of the solvent followed by washing with diethyl ether gave 1,3-Dihydro-

benzo[c]thiophene 2-oxide 4.32 g (69%) as a white solid. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.28-7.40 (m, 4H, 

ArH), 4.25-4.28 (d, 2H, J=13.6 Hz, CH2), 4.14-4.18 (d, 2H, J=16.0 Hz, CH2). 

 

Isothianaphthene (7). 

The compounds of aluminum oxide powder (2.03 g, 19.8 mmol) and 1,3-Dihydro-benzo[c]thiophene 2-oxide 

(1.51 g, 9.9 mmol) were mixed and finely crushed in a mortar. Sublimation of the mixture was heated under 

reduced pressure at 25 mmHg with slowly increasing temperature from 80 °C-150 °C in a sublimer, almost 

pure isothianaphthene 0.9 g condensed on the cold finger in yield (67%) as a white crystalline crust. 1H NMR 

(400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.58-7.65 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.01-7.07 (m, 4H, ArH). 

 

1,3-Di(trimethylstannyl)isothianaphthene (M-5). 

Freshly prepared isothianaphthene (0.90 g, 6.71 mmol) and tetramethliethylethylenediamine (TMEDA, 1.95 

g, 16.8 mmol) were added into tetrahydrofuran (THF, 20 mL). The n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexanes) (10.07 mL, 16.1 

mmol) was added dropwise into the mixture under an argon stream at 0 °C and stirred for 2 h at room 

temperature. Then a solution of chlorotrimethyltin (3.38 g, 16.99 mmol) in THF (15 mL) was added dropwise 

through syringe at -78 °C. The mixture was slowly warmed up to room temperature and stirred overnight. The 

solution was poured into 50 mL of saturated NH4HCO3 and separated. The aqueous phase was extracted with 

ether twice, and the combined organic phase was washed with water three times and dried over MgSO4. After 

removal of solvents under reduced pressure, the product was isolated by recrystallization from petroleum ether 

as a pale yellow solid 2.1 g (55%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.65-7.67 (d, 2H, J = 8.8 Hz, ArH), 7.05-

7.08 (d, 2H, J = 11.6 Hz, ArH), 0.489 (s, 18H, Sn-CH3). 

 

(S)-3,7-Dimethyloctan-1-ol (8) 
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A solution of (S)-3,7-dimethyloct-6-en-1-ol (10 g, 64.2 mmol) in EtOH/EtOAc (1:8, 90 mL) was treated with 

Pd/C (3.4 mg) under H2 atmosphere for one day. The mixture was then filtered through a short silica pipet and 

concentrated to provide 9.6 g product as a colorless oil (95%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 3.61-3.71 (m, 

2H, O-CH2), 1.51-1.58 (m, 3H, CH3-CH and CH2-CH2), 1.37-1.47 (m, 1H, CH2-CH2), 1.17-1.39 (m, 3H, CH2-

CH2), 1.05-1.15 (m, 3H, CH2-CH2), 0.825-0.889 (m, 9H, -CH3). 

 

 

 

Scheme 3. 3. Synthesis of monomers of M-6 and M-7. PPh3 = triphenylphosphine, dppf = 

bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocene. 

 

(S)-1-Bromo-3,7-dimethyloctane (9) 

A solution of (S)-3,7-Dimethyloctan-1-ol (6.0 g, 38.4 mmol) and triphenylphosphine (15.1 g, 57.7 mmol) in 

dichloromethane (100 mL) was added into round-bottom flask at 0 °C, and the mixture was stirred until it 

became a homogeneous solution. N-Bromosuccinimide (10.3 g, 57.7 mmol) was added in portions over 15 

min at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature overnight. The dark reaction 

mixture was concentrated in vacuum, purified by filtration through a pad of silica gel (ethyl acetate/hexane = 

1/20) to afford 8.6 g product as a colorless liquid (68%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 3.38-3.46 (m, 2H, O-

CH2), 1.86-1.88 (m, 1H, CH3-CH), 1.62-1.68 (m, 2H, CH2-CH2), 1.49-1.53 (m, 1H, CH3-CH), 1.24-1.30 (m, 

3H, CH2-CH2), 1.10-1.16 (m, 3H, CH2-CH2), 0.858-0.892 (m, 9H, -CH3). 

 

2,7-Dibromofluorene (10) 

The copper(II) bromide (20 g) and neutral alumina (40 g) distilled in water (50 mL) at room temperature. The 

water was evaporated at 80 °C under reduced pressure. The resulting reagent was then dried at 100 °C for 

overnight to obtain the alumina-supported copper(II) bromide 60 g as light blue solid. Then the fluorene (3.0 

g, 18 mmol) and alumina-supported copper(II) bromide were added in CCl4 (150 mL) and was stirred at reflux 
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for 6 h. The solution was cooled to room temperature, and the solid material was filtered and washed with CCl4 

(80 mL). The organic solution was dried over magnesium sulfate. Removal of solvent gave 3.4 g (58.6 %) of 

the product as yellow crystals. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.66 (s, 2H, ArH), 7.61-7.63 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, 

ArH), 7.49-7.51 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 3.94 (s, 2H, CH2). 

 

2,7-Dibromo-9,9-dioctylfluorene (11). 

2,7-Dibromofluorene (0.4 g, 1.23 mmol), 1-bromooctane (0.476 g, 2.45 mmol) and KOH (0.8 g, 14.2 mmol) 

were added to 5 mL DMF under a nitrogen atmosphere and added and stirred. After the reaction was finshed. 

The mixture poured into the water and added with some HCl to neutralise the solution. The organic layer was 

extracted by water and ethyl acetate and dried over anhydrous MgSO4 and removed the solvent to afford 0.24 

g product as a white solid (32.2 %). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.49-7.51 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.44-

7.46 (m, 4H, ArH), 1.84-1.93 (m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.05-1.25 (m, 20H, CH2), 0.807-0.840 (m, 6H, CH2-CH3), 0.580 

(m, 4H, CH2). 

 

2,7-Dibromo-9,9-di((S)-3,7-dimethyloctyl)fluorene (12). 

The compound was synthesized using the same method as synthesis of 2,7-Dibromo-9,9-dioctylfluorene (11). 

Yield = 45%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.51-7.53 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.43-7.46 (m, 4H, ArH), 1.86-

2.00 (m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.40-1.48 (m, 2H, CH), 1.00-1.15 (m, 12H, CH2), 0.878-0.910 (m, 2H, CH), 0.805-0.837 

(m, 12H, CH3), 0.690-0.712 (m, 6H, CH-CH3), 0.517-0.597 (m, 2H, CH2), 0.387-466 (m, 2H, CH2). 

 

2,7-Bis(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-9,9-dioctylfluorene (M-6). 

2,7-Dibromo-9,9-dioctylfluorene (0.2 g, 0.33 mmol), PdCl2(dppf)CH2Cl2 (0.0134 g, 0.0165 mmol), 

bis(pinacolato)diboron (0.163 g, 0.789 mmol) and potassium acetate (0.194 g, 1.98 mmol) in 1,4-dioxane (5 

mL) were added to a flask under nitrogen stream. The reaction was stirred at 90 °C for overnight. The mixture 

was extracted with ethyl acetate (100 mL) twice, and the combined organic phase was washed with water three 

times and dried over MgSO4. After removal of solvents under reduced pressure, the obtained residue was 

purified by silica gel chromatography (ethyl acetate/hexane = 1:10) to afford 0.150 g product as a white solid 

(64%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.79-7.81 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.69-7.78 (m, 4H, ArH), 1.98-2.02 

(m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.38-1.47 (m, 24H, C-CH3), 1.01-1.27 (m, 20H, CH2), 0.781-0.834 (m, 6H, CH2-CH3), 0.555 

(m, 4H, CH2). 

 

2,7-Bis(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-9,9-di((S)-3,7-dimethyloctyl)fluorene (M-7). 

The compound was synthesized using the same method as synthesis of 2,7-Bis(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-

dioxaborolan-2-yl)-9,9-dioctylfluorene (M-6). Yield = 71%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.79-7.81 (d, 2H, 

J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.70-7.75 (m, 4H, ArH), 1.95-2.07 (m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.35-1.45 (m, 26H, CH and C-CH3), 1.00-

1.05 (m, 12H, CH2), 0.791-0.896 (m, 14H, CH and CH-CH3), 0.648-0.664 (m, 6H, CH-CH3), 0.508-0.537 (m, 

2H, CH2), 0.396-0.443 (m, 2H, CH2). 

 

3.2.4. Polymers synthesis 
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Polymerization by Miyaura-Suzuki polycondensation reaction (P(1)-1, P(2)-1, P(6)-1, P(7)-1) 2,5-Dibromo-

3-(3,5-di-t-butyl-4-trimethylsiloxyphenyl)thiophene (Mphenoxyth) (1 equiv), monomers (1.1 equiv), K2CO3 

(3 equiv), Pd(PPh3)4 (0.05 equiv) in water (0.5 mL) and DMF (2 mL) were added under an argon stream. The 

mixture was heated to reflux with stirring for about three days under an argon atmosphere. Upon cooling to 

room temperature, the reaction mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2 (150 mL). The organic layer was washed 

with water and dried with over anhydrous MgSO4. After the evaporation of the solvents, diluted with 3 mL of 

chloroform, and added dropwise to 100 mL of methanol under stirring. The precipitate was allowed to stand 

overnight and centrifugal separation to products.  

 

 

 

Scheme 3. 4. Synthesis of polymers. DMF = dimethylformamide, PPh3 = triphenylphosphine, TBAF = 

tetrabutylammonium fluoride, TMS = tetramethylsilane. 

 

P(1)-1 

P(1)-1 is deep green solid. Yield: 60%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.71-8.01 (m, 1H, ArH), 7.40-7.48 (m, 

2H, ArH), 7.01-7.13 (m, 3H, ArH), 5.02-5.21 (m, 1H, O-CH), 1.22-1.56 (m, 31H, CH-CH2,C-CH3, CH2-CH3 

and CH-CH3), 0.807-0.831 (m, 3H, CH2-CH3), 0.442-0.501 (m, 9H, CH2-CH3).  

 

P(2)-1 

P(2)-1 is brown solid. Yield: 85%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.29-7.98 (m, 4H, ArH), 6.96-7.09 (m, 2H, 

ArH), 4.95-4.97 (m, 1H, O-CH), 2.15-2.30 (m, 2H, CH-CH2), 1.19-1.56 (m, 23H, C-CH2, CH2-CH2, CH2-CH 
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and C-CH3), 0.442-0.998 (m, 18H, CH3 and Si-CH3). 

 

P(6)-1 

P(6)-1 is yellow solid. Yield: 72%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.69-7.82 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.43-7.62 (m, 3H, 

ArH), 7.18-7.19 (m, 2H, ArH), 1.99-2.03 (m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.10-1.57 (m, 38H, CH2 and C-CH3), 0.42-0.81 (m, 

19H, CH2, CH2-CH3 and Si-CH3). 

 

P(7)-1 

P(7)-1 is brown solid. Yield: 77%.  1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.56-7.84 (m, 5H, ArH), 7.38-7.41 (m, 

2H, ArH), 7.01-7.15 (m, 2H, ArH), 1.95 (m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.24-1.31 (m, 20H, CH and C-CH3), 0.910-1.14 (m, 

12H, CH2), 0.351-0.856 (m, 33H, CH, CH2, CH-CH3 and Si-CH3). 

 

Polymerization by Stille coupling reaction (P(3)-1, P(4)-1, P(5)-1). 

2,5-Dibromo-3-(3,5-di-t-butyl-4-trimethylsiloxyphenyl)thiophene (Mphenoxyth) (1 equiv), monomers (1 

equiv), Pd(PPh3)4 (0.07 equiv) in DMF (4 mL) were added under an argon stream. The mixture was heated to 

95 °C with stirring for about 3 days under an argon atmosphere. Upon cooling to room temperature, the reaction 

mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2 (150 mL). The organic layer was combined and dried over anhydrous 

Na2SO4. After the evaporation of the solvents, diluted with 3 mL of chloroform, and added dropwise to 100 

mL of methanol under stirring. The precipitate was allowed to stand overnight and centrifugal separation to 

solid.  

 

P(3)-1 

P(3)-1 is brown solid. Yield: 79%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.13-7.73 (m, 11H, ArH), 1.29-1.46 (m, 

18H, C-CH3), 0.436-0.459 (m, 9H, Si-CH3). 

 

P(4)-1 

P(3)-1 is brown solid. Yield: 60%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.15-7.74 (m, 9H, ArH), 1.37-1.45 (m, 

18H, C-CH3), 0.373-0.447 (m, 9H, Si-CH3). 

 

P(5)-1 

P(5)-1 is purple solid. Yield: 45%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.18-8.11 (m, 7H, ArH), 1.21-1.46 (m, 

18H, C-CH3), 0.336-0.427 (m, 9H, Si-CH3). 

 

Deprotection of the side chain 

Polymer-1 (1 equiv) and tetrabutylammonium fluoride (TBAF, 1.5 equiv) were added in THF at 0 °C, and the 

mixture was stirred for 3 h at room temperature. Water was added, and the resulting mixture was extracted 

with CH2Cl2. The combined extracts were washed with solutions of NH4Cl and brine, then dried (MgSO4) and 

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and diluted with 3 mL of chloroform, and added dropwise to 100 

mL of methanol under stirring. The precipitate was allowed to stand overnight and centrifugal separation to 
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solid.  

 

 

 

Scheme 3. 5. Synthesis of polymers. DMF = dimethylformamide, PPh3 = triphenylphosphine, TBAF = 

tetrabutylammonium fluoride, TMS = tetramethylsilane. 

 

P(1)-2. 

P(1)-2 is deep green solid. Yield: 51%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.74-8.06 (m, 1H, ArH), 7.41-7.50 (m, 

2H, ArH), 7.02-7.131 (m, 3H, ArH), 5.21 (m, 1H, OH), 5.02-5.10 (m, 1H, O-CH), 1.22-1.57(m, 31H, CH-CH2, 

C-CH3, CH2-CH3 and CH-CH3), 0.807-0.833 (m, 3H, CH2-CH3).  

 

P(2)-2. 

P(2)-2 is brown solid. Yield: 40%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.35-8.06 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.02-7.16 (m, 2H, 

ArH), 5.19 (m, 1H, OH), 4.95-4.98 (m, 1H, O-CH), 2.12-2.38 (m, 2H, CH-CH2), 1.08-1.60 (m, 23H, C-CH2, 

CH2-CH2, CH2-CH and C-CH3), 0.651 -0.998 (m, 9H, CH3). 

 

P(3)-2. 

P(3)-2 is brown solid. Yield: 72%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.20-7.73 (m, 11H, ArH), 5.21 (m, 1H, 

OH), 1.26-1.55 (m, 18H, C-CH3). 

 

P(4)-2. 

P(4)-2 is brown solid. Yield: 62%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.08-7.77 (m, 9H, ArH), 5.27 (m, 1H, OH), 

1.15-1.56 (m, 18H, C-CH3). 
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P(5)-2. 

P(5)-2 is purple solid. Yield: 54%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 6.87-8.13 (m, 7H, ArH), 5.14 (m, 1H, OH), 

1.26-1.52 (m, 18H, C-CH3). 

 

P(6)-2. 

P(6)-2 is brown solid. Yield: 70%.  1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.62-7.82 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.45-7.53 (m, 

3H, ArH), 7.18-7.19 (m, 2H, ArH), 5.19 (m, 1H, OH), 1.98-2.03 (m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.10-1.52 (m, 38H, CH2 and 

C-CH3), 0.718-0.812 (m, 10H, CH2, CH2-CH3). 

 

P(7)-2. 

P(7)-2 is brown solid. Yield: 68%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.63-7.84(m, 5H, ArH), 7.46-7.51 (m, 2H, 

ArH), 7.02-7.22 (m, 2H, ArH), 5.21 (m, 1H, OH), 2.05 (m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.27-1.37 (m, 20H, CH and C-CH3), 

1.05-1.18 (m, 12H, CH2), 0.599-0.917 (m, 24H, CH, CH2, CH-CH3). 

 

Polymers of oxidation. 

Under N2, a solution of polymer-2 (1 equiv) and PbO2 (13 equiv) in chloroform was stirred for 4 h at room 

temperature. After filtration, the solvent was removed by evaporation from the filtrate. The obtained powder 

was dried under vacuum. 

 

P(1)-0. 

P(1)-0 is black solid. Yield: 42%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.69-8.00 (m, 1H, ArH), 7.39-7.46 (m, 2H, 

ArH), 7.06-7.12 (m, 3H, ArH), 5.00-5.10 (m, 1H, O-CH), 1.21-1.55 (m, 31H, CH-CH2, C-CH3, CH2-CH3 and 

CH-CH3), 0.821-0.877 (m, 3H, CH2-CH3).  

 

P(2)-0. 

P(2)-0 is black solid. Yield: 61%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.36-8.05 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.07-7.17 (m, 2H, 

ArH), 4.96-4.98 (m, 1H, O-CH), 2.36-2.40 (m, 2H, CH-CH2), 1.19-1.64 (m, 23H, C-CH2, CH2-CH2, CH2-CH 

and C-CH3), 0.731-0.895 (m, 9H, CH3). 

 

P(3)-0 

P(3)-0 is black solid. Yield: 47%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.17-7.73 (m, 11H, ArH), 1.23-1.54 (m, 

18H, C-CH3). 

 

P(4)-0. 

P(4)-0 is black solid. Yield: 58%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.11-7.77 (m, 9H, ArH), 1.13-1.56 (m, 18H, 

C-CH3). 

 

P(5)-0. 

P(5)-0 is black solid. Yield: 66%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 6.80-8.06 (m, 7H, ArH), 1.19-1.49 (m, 18H, 
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C-CH3). 

 

P(6)-0. 

P(6)-0 is black solid. Yield: 62%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.64-7.84 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.44-7.48 (m, 3H, 

ArH), 7.17-7.19 (m, 2H, ArH), 2.01 (m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.03-1.58 (m, 38H, CH2 and C-CH3), 0.653-0.811 (m, 

10H, CH2, CH2-CH3). 

 

P(7)-0 

P(7)-0 is black solid. Yield: 56%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.62-7.84 (m, 5H, ArH), 7.35-7.52 (m, 2H, 

ArH), 7.02-7.22 (m, 2H, ArH), 2.05 (m, 4H, C-CH2), 1.28-1.38 (m, 20H, CH and C-CH3), 1.08 (m, 12H, CH2), 

0.696-0.797 (m, 24H, CH, CH2, CH-CH3). 

 

3.3. Results and discussion  

3.3.1. Synthesis of monomers 

A series of synthetic route, as shown in Scheme 3.1., Scheme 3. 2. and Scheme 3. 3., was designed to prepare 

the monomers of Mphenoxyth, M-1, M-2, M-3, M-4, M-5, M-6 and M-7. The monomer of Mphenoxyth 

(Scheme 3. 1.) has been prepared by three reactions including hydroxyl protection by trimethylsilyl, Grignard 

coupling and disubstitution using NBS in DMF. The reactions of synthesizing monomers diborate (M-1 and 

M-2 in Scheme 3. 1.) were carried out by the treatment of dibromo aromatic compounds with 

bis(pinacolato)diboron catalyzed by Pd(PPh3)4 in 1,4-dioxane under argon. The bistrialkylstannylated 

monomers (M-3 and M-5 in Scheme3. 2.) were prepared via double-lithiation of corresponding aromatic 

derivatives at -78 °C followed by quenching with trialkylstannyl chloride. The monomer, 1,4-Bis(tri-n-

butylstannyl)naphthalene (M-4 in Scheme3. 2.), was prepared from 1,4-dibromonaphthalene and Me3SnCl via 

sonicated reaction. The compound borate of fluorene derivatives (M-6 and M-7 in Scheme3. 3.) were 

synthesized follow as: i) fluorene is functionalized ii) hydrogen of fluorene is substituted by bromine iii) 

debrominated and borated. 

 

3.3.2. Synthesis of polymers 

The polymerizations were carried out by the Migita-Kosugi-Stille (P(3)-1, P(4)-1, and P(5)-1 in Scheme 3. 5.) 

and Miyaura-Suzuki (P(1)-1, P(2)-1, P(6)-1, and P(7)-1 in Scheme 3. 4.) polycondensation reaction using 

Pd(PPh3)4(0) as a catalyst. The deprotection of 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxytrimethylsilane groups are carried out 

with tetrabutylammonium fluoride in THF. Then the polymers is oxidized by active PbO2 to give 

corresponding polyradicals. All the polymers are soluble in common organic solvents such as N-

methylpyrrolidone, DMF, THF, chloroform, toluene, benzene. They are perfectly soluble in common organic 

solvents due to the bulky aromatic rings substituents. The alkyl side chain can reduce the intermolecular 

packing and increase the solubility of the copolymers. The results of the molecular weights of polymers were 

determined by GPC in THF using polystyrene as a standard and show in Table 3. 1. Number-average molecular 

weights of the polymers were ranged from 2920 to 8850 g/mol, and the molecular weight distributions were 

1.13-1.89.  
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Table 3. 1. Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) results of radical polymers from P(1)-0 to P(7)-0 

Polymers-0 Mn
ag/mol Mw

ag/mol Mw/Mn DPb 

P(1)-0 4660 6020 1.2 9 

P(2)-0 8840 16770 1.8 16 

P(3)-0 2920 5360 1.8 7 

P(4)-0 3030 4080 1.3 8 

P(5)-0 4090 6590 1.6 10 

P(6)-0 4160 4720 1.1 7 

P(7)-0 8140 14690 1.8 11 

a: Estimated by GPC using THF as the eluent on the basis of a polystyrene calibration. b: Degree of 

polymerization (calculated by Mn/M, M: molecular weight of monomer repeat unit). 

 

3.3.3. Structural characterization 

 

 

 

Figure 3. 1. FT-IR (Fourier transform infrared) spectra of radical polymers (solid lines). 
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Figure 3. 2. 1H NMR spectra of (a) Mphenoxyth and (b) P(7)-2 with deuterated chloroform as solvent. TMS 

= trimethylsilyl 

 

IR spectra of the radical polymers were shown in the Figure 3. 1. The absorption bands at 752-809 cm-1 are 

due to C-H bending vibration at -positions of the aromatic units, which clearly shows the effect of aromatic 

rings corresponding to the shift of the C-H stretching mode to a lower frequency. [38, 39] The radical polymers 

as the oxidation proceeded, an absorption peak at 1577 cm-1 of the oxy-radical in the pheonxy units were 

appeared. This result is consistent with the report by Kaneko et al. [40] The P(1)-0 and P(2)-0 show absorption 

bands at 1732 cm-1 and, which are attributed to C=O stretching. These sbsorption bands of CO-O-C (ester) 

vibrations in the side chain units were observed at 1221 cm-1. The polymers show relatively intense absorptions 

at 2925 cm-1 and 2856 cm-1 are attributed to C-H stretching of the side chain functional units and alkyl chain 

attached to 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxyl radical units. Particularly, the P(6)-0 and P(7)-0 show a relatively strong 
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absorption band at that wavenumber because of the longer branched alkyl groups of the fluorene units. In 

addition, the absorption bands at 3630 cm-1 (O-H) of the sterically hindered pheoxy group were still found 

after polymerization. The result is indicated that the 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxylstructures of the side chains was 

incomplete oxidation by PbO2 due to inhomogeneous reaction. 

 

The polymeric products were characterized by 1H NMR analyses. These results clearly indicate that well-

defined these polymers have been indeed obtained and all the polymers gave satisfactory data corresponding 

to their expected molecular structures (Supporting Information). As an example and because of its simple 

repeating unit, we show here the 1H NMR spectra of P(7)-2 in Figure3. 2. The chemical shifts from 0.599 ppm 

to 2.05 ppm are attributed to the longer branched alkyl groups of the fluorene units and the alkyl chain protons 

of 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxyl units. The spectrum recorded for P(7)-2 shows no signal in the 0.447 ppm region 

(trimethylsilyl of Mphenoxyth), which indicates that the 2,6-di-tert-butylphenoxylside chains are removed the 

trimethylsilyl end group. The chemical shift at 5.21 ppm ascribed to the protons of hydroxyl group (O-H) is 

also clearly observed. A similar analysis had been previously reported by Yamamotoet al. [37] The aromatic 

region intense signals in the 7.02-7.84 ppm ppm region corresponding to the chemical shift of fluorene (δ: 

7.70-7.81 ppm) and thiophene (δ: 7.03-7.41 ppm) protons. These results that indicating the successful 

polymerization of chiral fluorene derivative and Mphenoxyth. 

 

3.3.4. Optical properties 

CD and UV-vis absorption spectra were employed to investigate optical properties and conformation of the 

polymers in benzene solution and film state (Figures 3. 3. and Figures 3. 4.). The P(1)-2 and P(1)-0 in benzene 

show a clear couplet at long wavelengths with a positive cotton effect at 418 nm and a negative cotton effect 

at 361 nm. The result corresponds to a intense optical absorption band at around 378 nm in Uv-vis. In addition, 

the P(1)-2 and P(1)-0 in film state are observed negative CD signals and UV-vis absorption bands from 319 

nm to 388 nm (Figures 3. 3 (a). and Figures 3. 4 (a).). These results indicate that the copolymer backbones 

adopted helical conformations of predominantly one-handed screw sense with optical activity 

(atropisomerism) [41, 42]. P(2)-2 and P(2)-0 showed negative CD signal and intense UV-vis absorption bands 

from 289 nm to 364 nm in the benzene solution (Figures 3. 3 (b). and Figures 3. 4 (b).). Intermolecular - 

interaction of P(2)-2 and P(2)-0 is prevented the large steric hindrance of bornyl groups in the film state. The 

polymers can not form chiral aggregation in the film state.[43] In addition, the CD spectrum of P(7)-2 and 

P(7)-0 taken clear negative CD signal at 374 nm, 380 nm and 430 nm were observed in film state in the 

absorption region of the backbone (Figures 3. 3 (c).). It indicates the polymers form helical arrangement of 

intermolecular.  

 

The CD signals at the main chain absorption wavelength suggest that the polyradicals form second-order chiral 

structure such as helical structure. However, no appearance of the CD signal at the optical absorptions of 

radicals indicates that the phenoxy radicals form no helical structure. This may be due to the fact that effect of 

incomplete tiansformation of radicals reduced the radical concentration by PbO2 oxidation.  
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Figure 3. 3. Circular dichroism absorption of polymer-2 ((a): P(1)-2, (b): P(2)-2, (c): P(7)-2) before the 

oxidation and radical polymers polymer-0 ((a): P(1)-0, (b): P(2)-0, (c): P(7)-0) as the oxidation proceeded in 

benzene (solid lines), as thin films from benzene solution (ca. 2 mg/mL) onto ITO-coated glass substrates 

and dried in air at room temperature. (dashed lines). S: solution state, F: film state. 
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Figure 3. 4. Ultraviolet–visible absorption of polymer-2 ((a): P(1)-2, (b): P(2)-2, (c): P(7)-2) before the 

oxidation and radical polymers polymer-0 ((a): P(1)-0, (b): P(2)-0, (c): P(7)-0) as the oxidation proceeded in 

benzene (solid lines), as thin films from benzene solution (ca. 2 mg/mL) onto ITO-coated glass substrates 

and dried in air at room temperature. (dashed lines). S: solution state, F: film state. 
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Figure 3. 5. Ultraviolet–visible absorption of polymer-2 ((a): P(3)-2, (b): P(4)-2, (c): P(5)-2, (d): P(6)-2) 

before the oxidation and radical polymers polymer-0 ((a): P(3)-0, (b): P(4)-0, (c): P(5)-0, (d): P(6)-0) as the 

oxidation proceeded in benzene (solid lines), as thin films from benzene solution (ca. 2 mg/mL) onto ITO-

coated glass substrates and dried in air at room temperature. (dashed lines). S: solution state, F: film state. 

 

Oxidation of polymers with fresh PbO2 gives deeper color than before the oxidation than that of before 

oxidation. P(6)-0 and P(7) appear a new absorption band in the optical absorption spectroscopy in the benzene 

solution at around 497 nm ascribed to absorption of phenoxy radical (Figure 3. 4 (c). and Figure 3. 5 (d).). This 

result is corresponding to the previous report by Nishide et al. [45] P(5)-0 showed a broad absorption band 

centered around 504 nm (Figure 3. 5 (c).). The phenoxy radical and the backbone of polymer are overlapped 

in the absorption region. This absorption tail extends to longer wavelengths due to well develope -conjugation 

of main chain of the polyradical even after the oxidation for generation of radicals. P(3)-0 exhibits a 

characteristic peak of phenoxy radicals near 466 nm in the benzene solution (Figure 3. 5 (a).), corresponding 

to the 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-phenoxy radicals [46, 47] reported by Kaneko et al. In contrast, the UV-vis spectra 

of P(1)-0, P(2)-0 and P(4)-0 are monotonous and show no clear absorption peaks derived from phenoxy radical 

at 460 nm or the 495 nm in the solution  (Figure 3. 4 (a), (b). and Figure 3. 5 (b).). However, a weak broad 

shoulder found in the visible region 420-520 nm is attributable to the phenoxy radicals. All the radical polymers 

give a new broad absorption from 540 nm to 620 nm of the phenoxy radical in the film state.  
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Among the series of the polymers, P(5)-2 and P(5)-0 show relatively lower energy feature changes in 

absorption spectra in both solution and film states (Figure 3. 5 (c).). These indicate that the main chains are 

introduced isothianaphthene groups and have increase interchromophoric interactions. However, P(4)-2 and 

P(4)-0 show opposite character in absoption spectra (Figure 3. 5 (b).). These results indicate the main chains 

are introduced naphthalene groups and have decrease interchromophoric interactions. The red shift of 

absorption bands of P(5)-2 and P(5)-0 clearly observed in the film state compare with their solution state, 

indicates interchain interactions in the solid state, possibly assisted by planarization and an increase of 

conjugation length [48]. P(6)-2 and P(6)-0 shows absorption bands at 282 nm and 390 nm (Figure 3. 5 (d).), 

while P(7)-2 and P(7)-0 show absorption bands at 290 nm, 391 nm and 412 nm in the solution (Figure 3. 4 

(c).). P(7)-2 and P(7)-0 has a longer effective conjugation in the main chain than P(6)-2 and P(6)-0 because of 

a chiral group introduced in the alkyl side chains, which is likely results from the restricted bond rotation to 

the alkyl side chains and increase the coplanarity of the main chain. 

 

The PL spectra of the polymers obtained in solution and film state are shown in Figure 3. 7. and Figure 3. 8.. 

The decrease in intensity may be due to quenching of the PL in the form of cast film. Interchain interaction of 

-conjugated main chain often results in decrease of quantum yield 49.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. 6. Photos of PL emission from P(4)-0, P(5)-0, and P(7)-0 by ultraviolet excitation in chloroform. 
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Figure 3. 7. The photoluminescence spectra of polymer-2 ((a): P(1)-2, (b): P(2)-2, (c): P(3)-2) before the 

oxidation and radical polymers polymer-0 ((a): P(1)-0, (b): P(2)-0, (c): P(3)-0) as the oxidation proceeded in 

chloroform (solid lines) and thin films (dashed lines). S: solution state, F: film state. 
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Figure 3. 8. The photoluminescence spectra of polymer-2 ( (d): P(4)-2, (e): P(5)-2, (f): P(6)-2 and (g): P(7)-

2) before the oxidation and radical polymers polymer-0 ( (d): P(4)-0, (e): P(5)-0, (f): P(6)-0 and (g): P(7)-0) 

as the oxidation proceeded in chloroform (solid lines), as thin films from benzene solution (ca. 2mg/mL) 

onto ITO-coated glass substrates and dried in air at room temperature (dashed lines). S: solution state, F: film 

state. 

 

Emission maximum wavelengths are summarized in Table 3. 2. Here, the featureless and broader emission 

band of P(2)-2, P(2)-0, P(3)-2, P(3)-0, P(6)-2 and P(6)-0 is actually red-shifted from solution state to film state 

by 28 nm, 16 nm, 32 nm, 44 nm, 31 nm and 44 nm. The red-shift values in the PL spectra are greater than that 

in the UV-vis absorption spectra after the film formation due to interchromophoric interaction in the film state 

50. Chiral polymers of P(1)-0, P(2)-0, and P(7)-0 show emission with excitation by ultraviolet light and show 

in the Figure 3. 6. Three polymers show white green light with emission bands at around 479 nm, 479 nm and 

466 nm which cover the broadly visible region. 
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Table 3. 2. Maximum absorption wavelengths (max), and maximum emission wavelengths (em) of the 

polymers in chloroform solution and film state. 

Polymer 
max 

(nm) 

max, film 

(nm)  

em 

(nm) 

em, film 

(nm) 

P(1)-2  504 557 521 391 

P(1)-0  504 576 529 377 

P(2)-2  298, 371 321, 370 479 488 

P(2)-0  298, 371 319, 388 479 482 

P(3)-2  298, 364 321,388 490 518 

P(3)-0  298, 364 309, 388 479 495 

P(4)-2  380 410 450 482 

P(4)-0  300, 379 379 450 494 

P(5)-2  305 335 412 371 

P(5)-0  305 311 424 375 

P(6)-2  390 398 467 498 

P(6)-0  390 398 467 511 

P(7)-2  393, 412 393 466 472 

P(7)-0  393, 412 321 466 480 

 

3.3.5 Electrochemical properties 

 

 

Figure 3. 9. Cyclic voltammograms of the polymers cast on platinum disc electrode (0.1 M TBAP in 

acetonitrile solution with a scan rate of 100 mV s −1). 
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Table 3. 3. UV-vis absorption and cyclic voltammetry measurements for film state of polymer-2. 

Polymers-2  
λedge

 e

 

(nm) 

Eonset,ox

a 
 

(V)  

EHOMO

b
 (eV) Eopt

c 
 

(eV) 

ELUMO

d 
 

(eV) 

P(1)-2  444  0.71 -5.51 2.79 -2.72  

P(2)-2  475 0.52 -5.32 2.61 -2.71 

P(3)-2  476 0.64 -5.44 2.60 -2.84 

P(4)-2  552 0.76 -5.56 2.24 -3.32 

P(5)-2    751 0.11 -4.91 1.65 -3.26 

P(6)-2  462  0.65 -5.45 2.68  -2.77 

P(7)-2  469  0.53  -5.33  2.64  -2.69  

a Onset oxidation potentials of the polymers calibrated with ferrocene. b Calculated from the oxidation 

potentials. c Calculated from the onset wavelength of optical absorption of the polymers. d Calculated from 

optical bandgap energy and onset oxidation potential of the polymers. e onset absorption wavelength  

 

Figure 3. 9. show the cyclic voltammograms of polymers (before the oxidation polymer-2) in the film state by 

using an Ag/Ag+ reference electrode in 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) acetonitrile solution. 

The energy levels of the these polymers were determined by cyclic voltammetry (CV) using ferrocene as the 

standard that has a HOMO level of -4.8 eV 51. The bandgap is estimated using optical energy gaps (Eopt) of 

the polymers. According to the empirical correlations suggested that the HOMO/LUMO levels of polymers 

were calculated by using the following equation: EHOMO = (Eonset,ox + 4.8) eV and ELUMO = EHOMO + Eopt. 52, 

53 Bandgaps are estimated to be 1.65 eV-2.79 eV and oxidation potentials of polymer-2 are in the range of 

0.11-0.76 V (Table 3. 3.). Comparing with these results of redox properties in cyclic voltammograms, P(5)-2 

have correspondingly lowest energy valence bands. This can be directly attributed to the resonance 

stabilization energy of the isothianaphthene units 54, 55. 

 

3.3.6. ESR Spectra of the polyradicals 

The polyradicals polymers were obtained by treatment of oxidizing the polymer-2 in the degassed chloroform 

with fresh PbO2. The electron spin resonance (ESR) of the polymers was measured in power at room 

temperature (23 °C) are shown in Figure 3. 10., and the ESR data are summarized in Table 3. 4. The ESR 

spectrum of the radical polymers powder showed a broad signal attributed to an oxygen of the 2,6-di-tert-

butylphenoxy moiety. The g value 2.004 of the spectra indicates the formation of an oxyen-centered radical, 

which produce sharp and unimodal signals suggestive of a high local concentration of the radical site along 

the main chain even in the solid state 56. The spin concentration of radical polymers could be evaluated to 

1.78×1019-1.38×1020 spin/g at room temperature, showing that the radical polymers contains ca. 0.138-1.867 

spins on the average as estimated from the molecular weight of the polymers. These oxidized polymers are 

found to be paramagnetic even in the solid state, indicating that the formed radical species are very stable, 

probably due to a resonance stabilization of unpaired electrons through the conjugated main chain and to a 

steric effect of the polymer chain. 
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Figure 3. 10. Electron spin resonance (ESR) spectra for polymers-0 in power 

 

Table 3. 4. Electron spin resonance (ESR) results of radical polymers 

Polymers  g-valuea △Hpp (mT) a Spin conc (Spins/g) a 

P(1)-0  2.00460  0.8218  1.781019 

P(2)-0  2.00461  0.8798  2.761019  

P(3)-0  2.00490  0.8211  2.991019 

P(4)-0  2.00432  1.0263  2.821019  

P(5)-0  2.00457  0.7331  2.801019  

P(6)-0  2.00490  1.1731  3.521019 

P(7)-0  2.00473  0.8798  1.381020  

ag value, the peak-to-peak line width and spin concentration were evaluated from ESR measurements. 

 

3.4. Conclusion  

This work offers a clear pathway to synthesize magnetic-opticallyactive low-bandgap-conjugated polymers 

through simple polycondansation reaction by using Pd(0) catalyst. These polymers appeared excellent 
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solubility, and the number average molecular weight (Mn) of these polymers were found to be 2920-8840. 

Chiral polymers have good film forming property. Therefore, multi functionality of emission, magnetism, and 

electroactivity of the polymer can be applied for magneto-electro functional thin films. 
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Chapter 4 

 

Synthesis and properties of low bandgap isothianaphthene-based 

polymers bearing bornyl side groups 

 

4.1. Introduction 

Conjugated polymers are promising in low cost, thin film flexibility, versatility of functionalization, their 

electronic properties and so on. These materials have attracted to the applications in field effect transistors, 

organic photovoltaic (OPV) cells and light-emitting diodes. [1-6] The applications require proper organic 

semiconducting materials with specific properties. The lowest unoccupied molecular orbital and the highest 

occupied molecular orbital of polymers can be modulated to optimize the manipulation by increasing quinoid 

character of conjugated main chain and substituent modifications of conjugated polymers. For example: 

resonance energy, inter-ring torsion angle, bond length alternation, substituent effects, inter-chain effects, and 

so on [7, 8].  

 

Three low band gap isothianaphthene-based (ITN) polymers with different -conjugated backbone as main 

chain and chiral bornyl group as a side chain were designed, synthesized and characterized. The different -

conjugated main chain (isothianaphthene phenylene, isothianaphene thiophene and isothianaphthene methane) 

show different properties. Their cyclic voltammetry (CV) shows narrowed HOMO-LUMO gaps of the 

isothianaphthene derivatives. This indicates high  efficiency of  -electron delocalization in the 

isothianaphthenes along the conjugated backbone. The polymer (P3) of isothianaphthene methane as 

conjugated backbone showed lowest band gap of 1.57 eV. In addition, the bornyl group as side chain was 

introduced in the conjugated polymers. We further investigated by optimizing the geometries of three polymers 

and optical properties by Circular dichroism (CD) spectra, Photoluminescence (PL) spectra, UV-vis absorption 

spectra and optical rotatory dispersion (ORD) spectra.  

 

4.2. Experiment section 

4.2.1. Materials  

Commercially available reagents were received from Nacalai Tesque (Japan), Sigma-Aldrich (Japan), Kanto 

Chemical (Japan) and Tokyo Chemical Industry (Japan) unless otherwise noted and used without further 

purification. Common organic solvents such as dichloromethane and tetrahydrofuran (THF) were distilled and 

handled in a moisture-free atmosphere. The purification of the newly synthesized compounds was performed 

by column chromatography on silica gel (Silica gel 60 N). 

 

4.2.2. General methods 
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Chemical shifts were given in parts permillion and coupling constant (J) in Hz. FTIR absorption spectra were 

obtained with an FT/IR-300 spectrometer (Jasco) using a KBr method. 1H NMR spectra of the compounds 

were recorded using JNM ECS 400 spectrometer (JEOL, Japan) with CDCl3 as the deuterated solvent and 

tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra and optical rotatory 

dispersion (ORD) spectra were measured with a J-720 (JASCO, Tokyo, Japan). UV-vis absorption spectra 

were recorded on a JASCO V-630 UV-vis optical absorption spectrometer. Photoluminescence (PL) spectra 

of the polymers in chloroform were measured with F-4500 fluorescence spectrophotometer (HITACHI, Japan). 

ESR measurements of the samples in powder were carried out using a JEOL JES TE-200 spectrometer with 

100 kHz modulation. The spin concentration was determined using CuSO4·5H2O as standard. The sample was 

packed into a 5 mm quartz tube. Molecular weights of the polymers were determined by gel permeation 

chromatography (GPC) with MIXED-D HPLC column (Polymer Laboratories), PU-980 HPLC pump (Jasco) 

and MD-915 multiwavelength detector (Jasco), with tetrahydrofuran (THF) used as the solvent, with the 

instruments calibrated by polystyrene standard. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) measurements were carried out with 

a AUTOLAB TYPE III (ECO Chemie). Electrolyte solutions contained 0.1 M of TBAP in acetonitrile. 

 

4.2.3. Monomer synthesis 

 

1,3-Dihydro-benzo[c]thiophene (1).  

The solution of sodium sulfide nonahydride (26.4 g, 109 mmol) in ethanol/water (250 mL/50 mL) was added 

into a round-bottom flask. 1,2-bischloromethylbenzene (12.3 g, 70.3 mmol) was added into a soxhlet extractor 

and added dropwise into the solution and refluxed for 2 h. After the solvent was removed, the mixture was 

cooled to room temperature and extracted twice with dichloromethane, washed with water, and dried with 

anhydrous MgSO4. A dichloromethane solution was filtered off and the solvent was evaporated obtained a 

brown solid. Yield 7.5g (78%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 4.27 (s, 4H, CH2), 7.18-7.28 (m, 4H, ArH).  

 

1,3-Dihydro-benzo[c]thiophene 2-oxide (2). 

The solution of sodium periodate (11.7 g, 55.1 mmol) in water (115 ml) was added into a round-bottom flask. 

The mixture of 1,3-Dihydro-benzo[c]thiophene (7.50 g, 55.1 mmol) in ethanol (140 mL) was dropwise added 

into the solution at 0 °C. After another 3 h stirring the reaction mixture was filtered and evaporated of the 

solvent evaporation of the solvent followed by washing with diethyl ether gave 1,3-Dihydro-

benzo[c]thiophene 2-oxide  6 g (72%) as a white solid. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 4.15-4.19 (d, 2H, 

CH2, J = 16.0 Hz), 4.26-4.29 (d, 2H, CH2, J = 13.6 Hz), 7.27-7.40 (m, 4H, ArH). 

 

Isothianaphthene(3).  

The compounds of aluminum oxide powder (1.6 g, 15.8 mmol) and 1,3-Dihydro-benzo[c]thiophene 2-oxide 

(1.2 g, 7.9 mmol) were mixed and finely crushed in a mortar. Sublimation of the mixture was heated under 

reduced pressure at 25 mmHg with slowly increasing temperature form 80°C-150°C in a sublimer, almost pure 

isothianaphthene 0.6 g condensed on the cold finger in yield (57%) as a  white solid white. 1H NMR (400 

MHz; CDCl3; δ): 7.00-7.08 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.56-7.66 (m, 2H, ArH). 
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Scheme 4. 1. Synthesis of monomers. DCC: dicyclohexylcarbodiimid. DMAP: 4-dimethylaminopyridine. 

NBS: N-bromosuccinimide 

 

1,3-Di(trimethylstannyl)isothianaphthene (4). 

Freshly prepared isothianaphthene (0.60 g, 4.48 mmol) and tetramethliethylethylenediamine (TMEDA, 1.30 

g, 11.12 mmol) were added into tetrahydrofuran (THF, 15 mL). The n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexanes) (6.7 mL) was 

added dropwise into the mixture under an argon stream at 0 °C and stirred for 2 h at room temperature. Then 

a solution of chlorotrimethyltin (2.20 g, 11.3 mmol) in THF (10 mL) was added dropwise through syringe at -

78 °C. The mixture was slowly warmed up to room temperature and stirred overnight. The solution was poured 

into 50 mL of saturated NH4HCO3 and separated. The aqueous phase was extracted with ether twice, and the 

combined organic phase was washed with water three times and dried over MgSO4. After removal of solvents 

under reduced pressure, the product was isolated by recrystallization from petroleum ether as a pale yellow 
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solid 1.1 g (53%).  (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.488 (s, 18H, Sn[CH3]3), 7.06-7.08 (d, 2H, J = 8.0, ArH), 7.65-

7.67 (d, 2H, J = 8.8, ArH). 

 

Benzo[c]thiophene-1,3-dione (5).  

Na2S·9H2O (4.20 g, 18.9 mmol) and Isobenzofuran-1,3-dione (2.00 g, 13.5mmol) was added in the flask with 

stirring at room temperature for 5 h. The reaction was quenched with 50 mL water H2O and the mixture was 

acidified with 25 mL 2 M HCl. The solid product was collected by filtration and was obtained as white powder 

solid, yield 1.90 g (86%).1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ) 7.80-7.84 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.96-7.99 (m, 2H, ArH). 

 

1,1,3,3-Tetrachlorothiophthalan (6).  

phosphorus pentachloride (6.03 g, 28.9 mmol), phosphorus oxychloride (0.5 mL) and Benzo[c]thiophene-1,3-

dione (1.90 g, 11.59 mmol) were heated at 160 °C for 15 h. Phosphorus oxychloride was removed under 

reduced pressure. Toluene was added to the residue and removed by distillation. The residue was dissolved in 

chloroform. The organic layer was washed with a 1 M sodium bicarbonate solution several times and with 

water twice, evaporated, and the residue was crystallized from n-hexane with decolorizing carbon to give 2.2 

g (yield 69%) of the product as white crystals. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ) 7.61-7.63 (d, 2H, J = 8, ArH), 

7.64-7.66 (d, 2H, J = 8, ArH). 

 

1,3-Bis ( tert -butyldimethylsily1)isothianaphthene (7).  

A solution of 1,1,3,3-Tetrachlorothiophthalan (1.0 g, 3.65mmol) in 80 mL THF was cooled to -78°C.The 

compound of n-BuLi (1.6 M, 7.98 mL, 12.77 mmol) was added dropwise into the mixture under an argon 

stream at -78 °C and stirred for 1 h at room temperature. Then a solution of tert-butyldimethylsilyl chloride 

(TBDMS-Cl (1.38 g, 9.12 mmol)) in THF (30 mL) was cooled down to -78 °C and added dropwise through 

syringe. The mixture was slowly warmed up to room temperature and stirred overnight 1 h. It was poured into 

ice-water. The aqueous phase was extracted with ether twice, and the combined organic phase was washed 

with water three times and dried over MgSO4. After removal of solvents under reduced pressure, the product 

was isolated by recrystallization from petroleum ether as a pale yellow solid 320 mg (25%). (400 MHz; CDCl3; 

δ): 0.354 (s, 12H, CH3), 0.935 (s, 18H, CH3), 7.08-7.09 (d, 2H, J = 2.4, ArH), 7.77-7.78 (d, 2H, J = 3.2, ArH). 

 

1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-ol2,5-dibromobenzoate (8).  

2,5-Dibromobenzoicacid (2.0 g, 7.14 mmol), 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) (0.174 g, 1.42 mmol),  

dicyclohexylcarbodiimid (DCC) (1.62 g, 7.85 mmol), L-borneol (2.05 g, 13.3 mmol) were mixed in 25 mL 

dichloromethane at room temperature with stirring for overnight. The mixture was extracted with 

dichloromethane, and dried over magnesium sulfate, then purified by silica gel column chromatography (ethyl 

acetate/hexane = 1:5) to afford a pale yellow solid 2.80 g (94%).1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.938-0.993 

(m, 9H, CH3), 1.16-1.20 (d, 1H, J = 16.8, CH2CH), 1.29-1.39 (m, 2H, CH2CH2), 1.74-1.80 (m, 2H, CCH2), 

2.05-2.07 (m, 1H, CHCH2), 2.49-2.50 (m, 1H, CHCH2), 5.11-5.15 (m, 1H, OCH), 7.43-7.45 (d, 1H, J = 8, 

ArH), 7.51-7.53 (d, 1H, J = 8, ArH), 7.86 (s, 1H, ArH). 
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4-((1R,4R)-1,7,7-trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-oxycarbonyl)benzaldehyde (9).  

4-Dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) (0.163 g, 1.33 mmol), dicyclohexylcarbodiimid (DCC) (1.5 g, 7.30 mmol), 

borneol (1.85 g, 11.9 mmol) and 4-formylbenzoic acid (1.0 g, 6.66 mmol) were added to 15 mL of 

dichloromethane and stirred at room temperature for overnight. The mixture was filtered and filtrate was 

extracted with dichloromethane, and dried over magnesium sulfate, then purified by silica gel column 

chromatography (eluent: hexane/dichloromethane = 3/2) to afford a pale yellow oily liquid (0.660g, 89.5%). 

(400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.912-0.970 (m, 9H, CH3), 1.09-1.13 (d, 1H, J = 16, CH2CH), 1.22-1.37 (m, 2H, 

CH2CH2), 1.72-1.74 (m, 2H, CCH2), 2.07-2.10 (m, 1H, CHCH2), 2.44-2.45 (m, 1H, CHCH2), 5.13-5.16 (m, 

1H, OCH), 7.95-7.96 (d, 2H, J = 8.4, ArH), 8.20-8.22 (d, 2H, J = 8.0, ArH), 10.1 (s, 1H, COH). 

 

2,5-Dibromo-3-thiophenecarboxylic Acid (10).  

A solution of 3-thiophenecarboxylic acid (1.00 g, 7.81 mmol) in 10 mL of DMF was added dropwise into a 

mixture of N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) (2.78 g, 15.6 mmol) and 10 mL of DMF at room temperature with 

stirring. The mixture was stirred at 50 °C overnight and then poured into 200 mL of saturated aqueous solution 

of sodium bicarbonate. The resulting precipitate was collected by filtration and washed with ethanol. The crude 

product was recrystallized from ethanol and water to get 1.72 g white needle, yield (78%). (400 MHz; CDCl3; 

δ): 7.43 (s, 1H, ThH). 

  

1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-ol2,5-dibromo-3-thenoate (11).  

4-Dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) (0.0427 g, 0.349 mmol), borneol (0.40 g, 2.60 mmol), 2,5-

dibromothiophenic acid (0.50 g, 1.75 mmol) and dicyclohexylcarbodiimid (DCC) (0.396 g, 1.92 mmol) were 

added to 10 mL of dichloromethane and stirred at room temperature for overnight. The mixture was filtered 

and filtrate was extracted with dichloromethane, and dried over magnesium sulfate, then purified by silica gel 

column chromatography (eluent: hexane/dichloromethane = 3/2) to afford a pale yellow oily liquid (0.660 g, 

89.5%). (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.912-0.970 (m, 9H, CH3), 1.09-1.13 (d, 1H, J = 13.6, CH2CH), 1.24-1.39 (m, 

2H, CH2CH2), 1.73-1.75 (m, 2H, CCH2), 2.07-2.10 (m, 1H, CHCH2), 2.46-2.47 (m, 1H, CHCH2), 5.06-5.09 

(m, 1H, OCH), 7.36 (s, 1H, ThH). 

 

 4.2.4. Polymer synthesis 

P1.  

1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-ol 2,5-dibromobenzoate (100 mg, 0.217 mmol), 1,3-

Di(trimethylstannyl)isothianaphthene (90.4 mg, 0.217 mmol), Pd(PPh3)4 (25 mg, 0.0217 mmol), toluene (2 

mL) were added under an argon stream. The mixture was heated to reflux with stirring for three days under an 

argon atmosphere. The reaction was cooled to room temperature and the reaction mixture was extracted with 

150mL CH2Cl3. The organic layer was washed with water and dried with over anhydrous MgSO4. After the 

evaporation of the solvents, diluted with 3mL of chloroform, and added dropwise to 100mL of methanol under 

stirring. The precipitate was allowed to stand overnight and centrifugal separation to 60 mg black solid. Yield 

(71%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.51-0.79 (m, 9H, CH3), 0.91-1.76 (m, 5H, CCH2, CH2CH2 and 

CH2CH), 2.12 (m, 2H, CHCH2), 4.75-4.87 (m, 1H, OCH), 7.72-7.04 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.90-8.10 (m, 2H, ArH), 
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8.30 (m, 1H, ArH). 

 

 

 

 

Scheme4.  2. Synthesis of polymers. PPh3 = triphenylphosphine. 

 

P2.  

1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-ol2,5-dibromo-3-thenoate (0.2 g, 0.474 mmol),  Pd(PPh3)4 (0.011 g, 

0.01 mmol), 1,3-Di(trimethylstannyl)isothianaphthene (0.218 g, 0.474 mmol), toluene (2mL) were added 

under an argon stream. The mixture was heated to reflux with stirring for about three days under an argon 

atmosphere. The reaction was cooled to room temperature and the reaction mixture was extracted with 150 

mL CH2Cl3. The organic layer was washed with water and dried with over anhydrous MgSO4. After the 

evaporation of the solvents, diluted with 3mL of chloroform, and added dropwise to 100 mL of methanol under 
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stirring. The precipitate was allowed to stand overnight and centrifugal separation to 103 mg black solid. Yield 

(55%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.60-0.76 (m, 9H, CH3), 0.82-1.80 (m, 5H, CCH2, CH2CH2 and 

CH2CH), 2.21 (m, 2H, CHCH2), 4.92 (m, 1H, OCH), 7.15-7.89 (m, 3H, ArH and ThH), 7.92-8.01 (m, 2H, 

ArH). 

 

P3.  

4-((1R,4R)-1,7,7-trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-oxycarbonyl)benzaldehyde (0.286 g, 1.0 mmol), 1,3-

bis(tert-butyldimet hylsily1)isothianaphthene (0.363 g, 1.0 mmol) and phosphoryl chloride (2 mL) were added 

into 1,4-dioxane (8 mL) and refluxed at 85 °C for overnight. The solution was cooled to room temperature and 

poured into 200 mL methanol and the precipitate was collected to obtain the crude product. Then the crude 

product was subsequently neutralized with an excess amount of triethylamine. The polymer was treated with 

excess amount of triethylamine for obtaining neutral state of the polymer followed by vacuum drying to 

remove residual triethylamine in the polymer and afford 0.12 g dark solid. Yield (60%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; 

CDCl3; δ): 0.87 (m, 9H, CH3), 1.08-2.01 (m, 5H, CCH2, CH2CH2 and CH2CH), 2.45 (m, 2H, CHCH2), 5.10 

(m, 1H, OCH), 6.89-8.15 (m, 8H, ArH). 

 

4.3. Results and discussion 

4.3.1. Synthesis of monomers 

A series of monomers (4, 7, 8, 9 and 11) were designed and prepared and show in Scheme 4. 1. The monomers 

(8, 9 and 11) were obtained by esterifing with L-borneol in the presence of 4-(dimethylamino)-pyridine 

(DMAP) and 1,3-dicyclohexylcarbodiimine (DCC). On the other hand, the isothianaphthene monomers (4 and 

7) were prepared via double-lithiation of corresponding thiophene derivatives at -78 °C followed by quenching 

with tert-butyldimethylsilyl chloride or trialkylstannyl chloride. 

 

4.3.2. Synthesis of polymers 

 

Table 4. 1. GPC results for P1, P2 and P3. 

Polymer Mn
a g/mol Mw

a g/mol Mw/Mn DPb Yieldc g/mol 

P1 1660 2340 1.4 5 71 % 

P2 1730 1820 1.1 5 55 % 

P3 1860 3140 1.7 5 62 % 

aEstimated with GPC using THF as an eluent against polystyrene standard.  

bDegree of polymerization (calculated by Mn/M, M: molecular weight of monomer repeat unit).  

cCalculation by (Wg/(WmNm)).  

Wg: Weight of the polymer sample (g).  

Wm: Weight of monomer repeating units of the polymers (g mol-1).  

Nm: Amount of the used monomer (mol). 
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P1 and P2 were synthyesied with an equivalent amount of dibromo aromatic monomer and 1,3-

Di(trimethylstannyl)isothianaphthene (monomer 4) by well-known catalyst of Pd(PPh3)4 for the Migita–

Kosugi–Stille polycondensation reactions. P3 have been synthesized with monomer 7 and benzaldehyde in the 

presence of POCl3 by a polycondensation reaction (Scheme 4. 2). The results of the molecular weights of 

polymers were determined by GPC in THF using polystyrene as a standard and show in Table 4. 1. The 

number-averaged molecular weight of polymers ranged from 1660 to 1860 and the molecular weight 

distribution were 1.1-1.6. The molecular weights seem to be somewhat low because the rigid shaped main 

chain reduced solubility result in low-molecular weight estimation. Because their film forming property and 

optical absorption at long wavelengths indicate molecular weights as polymers.  

 

4.3.3. Structural characterization 

 

 

 

Figure 4. 1 Infrared absorption spectra of the polymers P1, P2 and P3. 

 

Infrared (IR) absorption spectra of the polymers are shown in Figure 4. 1. The absorption bands at 750-770 

cm-1 due to C-H bending vibration at -positions of the aromatic units, which clearly shows the effect of 

aromatic rings corresponding to the shift of the C-H stretching mode to a lower frequency. [9, 10] The 

absorption peaks at 1600 cm-1 and 1468 cm-1 are due to C=C vibrations of quinonoid character, which results 

are in good agreement with previous reports on the C=C stretching vibration of quinonoid thiophene systems 

is found between 1665 cm-1 and 1645 cm-1 [11, 12]. The intense absorption peak at 1704 cm-1 due to C=O 

stretching band of ester groups of side chain. The polymers also show an absorption band at 1242 cm-1. The 
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band is due to CO-O-C (ester) antisymmetric vibrations in the side chain units. On the other hand, the 

symmetric vibrations of CO-O-C (ester) groups shown at 1103 cm-1. The polymers show absorption bands at 

2950-2880 cm-1 attributable to CH2 and CH3 stretching band of a chiral bornyl chain and the weak absorption 

peaks shown at 1396 cm-1 due to C-H bending vibration of a chiral bornyl chain.  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. 2. 1H NMR spectra of monomer 1,3-Di(trimethylstannyl)isothianaphthene and P1. TMS = 

tetramethylsilane. 

 

The synthsitic products were characterized by 1H NMR analyses indicate clearly that well-defined these lower 
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bandgap polymers have been indeed obtained and all the polymers gave satisfactory data corresponding to 

their expected molecular structures. As an example and because of its simple repeating unit, we show here the 

1H NMR spectra of 1,3-di(trimethylstannyl)isothianaphthene [13] and P1 are given in Figure 4. 2. The 

spectrum recorded for P1 shows no signal in the 0.488 ppm region. The result indicates the successful 

polymerization of chiral bornyl derivative and 1,3-di(trimethylstannyl)isothianaphthene. The chemical shifts 

at around 0.51-2.12 ppm are attributed to the protons of bornyl groups. The chemical shifts at 4.75-4.87 ppm 

are also clearly observed and ascribed to the protons of bornyl group (O-CH). The chemical shifts of the 

protons at around 8.3 are attributable to the aromatic protons of chiral bornyl derivative unit. It is noteworthy 

that the ITN protons 4 and 7 (b of P1 in Figure 4. 2.) in monomer give one signal at 7.6 ppm and the protons 

of monomer shift to lower magnetic field after the polymerization, which indicating the effect to the protons 

adjacent to the bornyl groups and the protons away from the bornyl groups [13].  

 

4.3.4. Optical properties 

The ORD, CD, UV-vis absorption spectra of the polymers in THF solution and film form are shown in the 

Figure 4. 3. and Figure 4. 4. The P1 in solution state demonstrated negative CD signal at 399 nm and UV-vis 

absorption at around 403 nm. The CD spectra of P2 in THF show a clear couplet with a negative cotton effect 

at 395 nm and a positive one at 461 nm. These results are indicating that the copolymer backbones of P1 and 

P2 forming helical conformations of predominantly one-handed screw sense. In addition, P3 has no signal of 

CD in the visible region, which indicating that the polymer backbone therefore seems not to form specific 

helical configurations [14]. In the film state, the P1, P2 and P3 show no CD signals. The reault is indicating 

that polymers have large steric hindrance from the bornyl group that prevents intermolecular - interaction 

of the polymers [15].  

 

Optical rotations at visible range were observed in the ORD spectra of the polymers. In the solution state, P1, 

P2 and P3 gave the negative signal at around 432 nm, 436 nm and 601 nm. In the film state, P1 and P3 showed 

positive signal at around 470 nm and 479 nm, P2 showed a negative signal at 571 nm. These results indicate 

that the optical rotations of the polymers are derived from the chiral side chains, suggesting that the sign of 

optical rotation of the polymers depends on chirality of the side chains [16].  

 

The emission from P1, P2 and P3 are observed at around 527 nm, 580 nm, 598 nm, 456 nm, and 478 nm in 

the solution state (Figure 4. 5.). However, in the film state, P1 nad P2 show some weak peaks around at 611 

nm and 582 nm, P3 showed no signal of emission. The strong photoluminescence quenching in the film form 

was observed for polymers, which was mainly due to the enhanced quinoid character formed by introducing 

the isothianaphthene unit. Interchain interaction of -conjugated main chain often results in decrease of 

quantum yield in the PL [17]. On the other hand, the absorption (P1, P2 and P3) and emission (P1) maximum 

values were significantly red-shifted compared with the film state compareing with theirs solution state. The 

shift toward long wavelengths in the film state indicates development of intermolecular π-stacking between 

main chains, leading to good main chain coplanarity.  
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Figure 4. 3. Optical rotatory dispersion (ORD) and circular dichroism (CD) absorption of P1, P2 and P3 in 

THF (solid line) and thin films state (dashed lines). S: solution state, F: film state. 
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Figure 4. 4. UV-vis absorption of P1, P2 and P3 in THF (solid line) and thin films state (dashed lines). S: 

solution state, F: film state. 
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Figure 4. 5. Photoluminescence spectra (PL) of P1, P2 and P3 in THF (solid line, S: solution state), as thin 

films from THF solution (ca. 2mg/mL) onto glass substrates and dried in air at room temperature. (dashed 

lines, F: film state) 
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4.3.5. Electrochemical Properties 

 

Figure 4. 6. Cyclic voltammograms of the polymers cast on platinum disc electrode (0.1 M TBAP in 

acetonitrile solution with a scan rate of 100 mVs −1. 

 

 

Figure 4. 7. Highest occupied molecular orbital and lowest unoccupied molecular orbital and their energy 

levels of model compounds calculated by the DFT (density functional theory) method and P1, P2 and P3 

state estimated from observed oxidation potentials and optical band gaps in the film. 
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Table 4. 2. UV-vis absorption and cyclic voltammetry measurements results of polymers 

Polymers 
λedge

 a
 

(nm) 

Eopt
b
 

(eV) 

Eonset,ox
c
 

(V) 

ELUMO
d
 

(eV) 

EHOMO
e
 

(eV) 

P1 519 2.39 0.33 -2.74 -5.13 

P2 589 2.07 0.59 -3.32 -5.39 

P3 787 1.57 0.37 -3.60 -5.17 

 

a: Onset absorption wavelength 

b: Calculated from the onset wavelength of optical absorption of the polymers.  

c: Onset oxidation potentials of the polymers calibrated with ferrocene. 

d: Calculated from optical bandgap energy and onset oxidation potential of the polymers.  

e: Calculated from the oxidation potentials. 

 

As shown in Figure 4. 6., electrochemical cycling of polymers in the film state by using an Ag/Ag+ reference 

electrode in 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) acetonitrile solution. The energy levels of the 

these polymers were determined by cyclic voltammetry (CV) using ferrocene as the standard that has a HOMO 

level of -4.8 eV [18]. P1 two consecutive one-electron oxidations occur at half-wave potentials of +0.59 V and 

+0.67 V. P2 and P3 exhibit one one-electron redox patterns with E1/2 = -0.59 and -0.37 V. In contrast, P1 is 

likely easier to lose electrrons because of the lowest oxidation potential. A pseudoreversible redox cycle with 

oxidation peaks were observed for polymers. The bandgap is estimated using optical energy gaps (Eopt) of the 

polymers. According to the empirical correlations suggested that the HOMO/LUMO levels of polymers were 

calculated by using the following equation: EHOMO = (Eonset,ox + 4.8) eV and ELUMO = EHOMO + Eopt. [19, 20 

The experimental EHOMO and the ELUMO energy level obtained by employing optical band gaps (Eopt) in the UV 

spectra are summarized in the Table 4. 2.. 

 

Comparison between the experimental results and energy diagram by DFT calculations is summarized in 

Figure 4. 7.. The effect of different main chain about these polymers was evaluated by comparing the energy 

levels of P1, P2 and P3. The EHOMO value of P1 was observed at the lower oxidation potential compare with 

P2 and consistent with the results of the DFT calculation (EHOMO(P1) = -5.13 eV and EHOMO(P2) = -5.39 eV). 

The EHOMO value of P3 was comparable to that of P1 contrary to the theoretical prediction (EHOMO(P3) = -5.17 

eV). This is probably because the structure of isothianaphthene methine as main chain induces increasing 

quinonoid character of P3. There compared the energy levels from experimental data and DFT calculation 

results of model compounds. The experimentally estimated HOMO values show good agreement with those 

of DFT calculation results. The experimental HOMO, LUMO and associated gap trends are all well represented 

at the energy level of DFT calculation. It was clearly shown that all HOMOs delocalized through the molecules 

involving the repeat units.  

 

4.3.6. ESR Spectroscopy 
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Figure 4. 8. Electron spin resonance (ESR) spectra of P1, P2 and P3 during vapor-phase doping of iodine. 
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Figure 4. 9. g-value of P1, P2 and P3 during vapor-phase doping of iodine. 
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Figure 4. 10. Electron spin resonance (ESR) intensity and peak-width plots of P1, P2 and P3 during vapor-

phase doping of iodine. 
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Table 4. 3 The maximum spin number of the polymers and monomer units after doping 

 

Polymers 

Spin concentration  

Spins/ga  Spins/mrub 

P1 1.574  1018 8.337  10-4 

P2 1.107  1019 6.279  10-3 

P3 1.155  1019 7.374  10-3 

a spin concentration were evaluated from ESR measurements. 

b The number of the spin concentration is estimated as per monomer units. 

 

The ESR measurements were carried out on a bulk polymer sample with vapor phase iodine doping at room 

temperature detecting unpaired electrons and ESR spectra of the polymers are shown in Figure 4. 8. All the 

spectra show an asymmetric single line with no hyperfine splittings. ESR experiments in the power of the 

polymers and generated the polarons (radical cations) by doping iodine, which resut in signal intensity 

gradually increased with the doping time. The result indicates that iodine doping leads to increase of spin 

concentration with doping time. The g-value, peak width (ΔHpp) and ESR intensity of polymers with doping 

time were shown in Figure 4. 9. and Figure 4. 10. The g-value and the linewidth of P1 (Figure P1-b and P1-c) 

are almost constant. These results indicate that the charge species did not change during the doping time. 

However, the g-value and the linewidth of P2 and P3 (Figure P2-b, c and P3-b, c) have increased with doping 

time. These results could be interpreted by rather short -conjugation [21] and the localization of radical spins 

in the present samples. This is in good accordance with the results obtained from the IR spectra. [22, 23] The 

increase of the peak-to-peak linewidth in the ESR measurements indicates that charge carriers of polarons and 

bipolarons generated by the iodine doping may be localized. [16] The maximum spin number of the polymers 

after doping was summerized in the Table4. 3.. P3 has greater spin-number comare with P2 and P1, which 

indicates that one spin exist in 140 mru of P3 after the doping. 

 

4.4. Conclusion 

Two series of new ITN-based different -conjugated main chain copolymers with quinoidal character and 

chiral bornyl substituents that function as induce main chain chirality were synthesized. The introduction of 

the ITN unit in the backbone lowered the bandgapowing to the stabilized quinoid resonance structure. Bandgap 

of the polymers is estimated to be evaluated at 1.57 eV-2.39 eV from optical absorption spectroscopy. These 

indicate high  efficiency of  -electron delocalization in the isothianaphthenes along the conjugated 

backbone. The optical properties of P1 and P2 form the main chain chirality in the solution sate also are showed. 

P1, P2 and P3 showed signal optical rotation from 439 nm-606 nm in the solution sate and film state, suggesting 

that the sign of optical rotation of the polymers depends on chirality of the side chains. P1, P2 and P3 show 

very low PL intensities in the film state. This result was mainly due to the enhanced quinoid character lead to 

photoluminescence quenching. In addition, ESR study indicated that extension of effective different 

conjugation main chain creates a different susceptibility to the dopants. 
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Chapter 5 

 

Synthesis of three-ring chiral inducers and electrochemical 

polymerization of carbazole in a cholesteric electrolyte solution 

 
5.1. Introduction. 

Optically active -conjugated polymers have seen much attention due to their properties for applications, such 

as organic electronic devices, [1-3] organic field-effect transistors 4-6 and optoelectronic devices 7. These 

applications require proper synthesis methods to prepare polymers with specific properties. Asymmetric 

selective polymerization, 8, 9 optically active monomers polymerization, 10, 11 and introduction of a chiral 

group into polymer 12 are known as useful synthesis ways of high quality conjugated polymers. Particularly, 

asymmetric selective polymerization of monomers in cholesteric liquid crystal by inducing that is effective 

method for ordered conjugated polymers [13-15]. 

 

In this study, three new chiral inducers were designed based on core of [1,1'-biphenyl]-4-yl benzoate for 

application in electrochemical polymerization. The liquid crystal (LC) electrolyte solution was prepared by 

adding the chiral inducer to LC of 4-Cyano-4'-hexylbiphenyl (6CB). Liquid crystal molecules form one-handed 

helical structure and induce one-handed helical aggregation of polymer backbone during the polymerization 

process in the LC. Therefore, a series of optically active polymer films were prepared by asymmetric 

electrochemical polymerization in CLC electrolyte solution with these chiral inducers and obtained forms an 

intermolecular twisted structure, which the orientation is transcript of the electrolyte solution texture. 16 

 

5.2. Experimental section 

5.2.1. Materials  

Commercially available reagents were received from Nacalai Tesque (Japan), Sigma-Aldrich (Japan), Kanto 

Chemical (Japan) and Tokyo Chemical Industry (Japan) unless otherwise noted and used without further 

purification. Common organic solvents such as dichloromethane and tetrahydrofuran (THF) were distilled and 

handled in a moisture-free atmosphere. The purification of the newly synthesized compounds was performed 

by column chromatography on silica gel (Silica gel 60 N). The monomer was prepared by previously reported 

method.17 

 

5.2.2. General methods 

Chemical shifts were given in parts permillion and coupling constant (J) in Hz. FTIR absorption spectra were 

obtained with an FT/IR-300 spectrometer (Jasco) using a KBr method. 1H NMR spectra of the compounds 

were recorded using JNM ECS 400 spectrometer (JEOL, Japan) with CDCl3 as the deuterated solvent and 

tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra were measured with a J-720 

(JASCO, Tokyo, Japan). UV-vis absorption spectra were recorded on a JASCO V-630 UV-vis optical 

absorption spectrometer. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) measurements were carried out with a AUTOLAB TYPE 

III (ECO Chemie). Electrolyte solutions contained 0.1 M of TBAP in acetonitrile. 
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5.2.3. Synthsis of chiral inducers. 

 

 

 

Scheme5. 1. Synthetic routes to three-ring chiral inducers. DIAD: diisopropylazodicarboxylate, PPh3: 

triphenylphosphine, DCC: dicyclohexylcarbodiimid, DMAP: 4-dimethylaminopyridine. 

 

(S)-1-methylheptyl 4'-biphenyl-4-carboxylate (1). 

Triphenylphosphine (2.45 g, 9.35 mmol), 4'-hydroxybiphenyl-4-carboxylic acid (2.0 g, 9.35 mmol), (R)-octan-

2-ol (1.20 g; 9.35 mmol) and diisopropylazodicarboxylate (DIAD) (1.89 g, 9.35 mmol) were dissolved in THF 

(60 mL) and added into a flask. The solution was stirred at room temperature until completion. The solvent 

was removed in vacuum and the crude product was purified by column chromatography over silica (ethyl 

acetate: haxene = 1:10). A white powder. Yield 3.70 g (90%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.871-0.905 (t, 

3H, CH3), 1.25-1.39 (m, 11H, CH2 and CH3), 1.60-1.66 (m, 1H, CH2), 1.56- 1.69 (m, 1H, CH2), 4.99 (s, 1H, 
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OH), 5.16-5.20 (sext, 1H, CHCH2CH3), 6.93-6.96 (d, 2H, J = 8.8 Hz, ArH), 7.49-7.54 (d, 2H, J =18.8 Hz, 

ArH), 7.58-7.61 (d, 2H, J = 8.4 Hz, ArH), 8.05-8.09 (d, 2H, J = 14.8 Hz, ArH). 

 

Methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate (2). 

Concentrated sulfuric acid (6 mL) was carefully added to a suspension of 4-hydroxy benzoic acid (6 g, 43.5 

mmol) in methanol (40 mL) and the solution refluxed for 6 h. After cooling to room temperature, NaOH was 

added to neutralise the solution. The resulting mixture was allowed to stand for 30 min, before being poured 

into a cool beaker, and made up to 200 mL with water. The white precipitate was filtered, and dried in vacuum 

to afford (5.8 g) white solid (87%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 3.90 (s, 3H, CH3), 5.64 (s, 1H, OH), 6.87-

6.88 (d, 2H, J = 5.6 Hz, ArH), 7.94-7.97 (d, 2H, J = 11.6 Hz, ArH). 

 

(S)-methyl 4-(octan-2-yloxy)benzoate (3a). 

Into a 100 ml round double-neck flask, Methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate (5.80 g, 38.0 mmol), (R)-2-octanol (4.90 g, 

38.0 mmol) and triphenylphosphine (PPh3) (15.0g, 57.2 mmol) were mixed at nitrogen condition and added 

with anhydrous THF (200 mL). Compound of diisopropylazodicarboxylate (DIAD) (11.6 g, 57.2 mmol) was 

injected into the flask at ice bath condition and stirred overnight. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates 

were used to determine the reaction was complete. After removal of the solvent by evaporation under reduced 

pressure, the residue was extracted with water and ethyl acetate. Then, the organic layer was dried over 

anhydrous MgSO4, the residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography (ethyl ether: hexane = 5: 95) 

to afford 10.0 g product as a white solid. Yield: 89%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.871-0.904 (t, 3H, CH3), 

1.26-1.44 (m, 11H, CH2 and CH3), 3.89 (s, 3H, CH3), 4.42-4.46 (m, 1H, CHCH2CH3), 6.87-6.89 (d, 2H, J = 

6.8 Hz, ArH), 7.96-7.98 (d, 2H, J = 6.8 Hz, ArH). 

 

Methyl 4-(octyloxy)benzoate (3b). 

Into a 500 ml round bottom single-neck flask, Methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate (5.5 g, 36.18 mmol), 1-bromooctane 

(7.2 g, 37.3 mmol) and K2CO3 (16.0 g, 116 mmol) were dissolved into acetone (50 mL) and then and refluxed 

at 48 °C overnight. Furthermore, thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates were used to determine the reaction 

was complete. After removal of the solvent by evaporation under reduced pressure, the residue was extracted 

with water and ethyl acetate. Then, the organic layer was dried over anhydrous MgSO4, the residue was purified 

by silica gel column chromatography (ethyl acetate: hexane = 1: 20) to afford product 8.78 g as a white solid. 

Yield: 92%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.882-0.916 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.28-1.50 (m, 12H, CH2), 3.89 (s, 3H, 

CH3), 4.01-4.07 (t, 2H, CH2), 6.89-6.91 (d, 2H, J = 9.2 Hz, ArH), 7.96-7.98 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH). 

 

Methyl 4-(dodecyloxy)benzoate (3c). 

The method is same with 4-(octyloxy)benzoic acid (3b). As a white solid. Yield: 92%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; 

CDCl3; δ): 0.875-0.910 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.27-1.50 (m, 18H, CH2), 3.88 (s, 3H, CH3), 4.01-4.07 (t, 2H, CH2), 6.89-

6.91 (d, 2H, J = 8.4 Hz, ArH), 7.97-7.99 (d, 2H, J = 8.8 Hz, ArH). 

 

4-((S)-octan-2-yloxy)-benzoic acid (4a). 
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Into a 100 mL round single-neck flask, (S)-methyl 4-(octan-2-yloxy)benzoate (10.0 g, 33.9 mmol) and KOH 

(7.60 g, 136 mmol) were added with methanol/water ( 100 mL/50 mL). The mixture was heated and refluxed 

overnight. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates were used to determine the reaction was complete. The 

residue was dried with a rota evaporator and added with some HCl. The organic layer was extracted by water 

and ethyl acetate and dried over anhydrous MgSO4 and recrystallized by hexane to afford 7.0 g product as a 

white solid (73%). 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.874-0.908 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.25-1.44 (m, 11H, CH2 and 

CH3), 4.44-4.49 (m, 1H, CHCH2CH3), 6.89-6.93 (d, 2H, J = 9.6 Hz, ArH), 8.03-8.05 (d, 2H, J = 10 Hz, ArH). 

 

4-(Octyloxy)benzoic acid (4b). 

The method is same with 4-((R)-octan-2-yloxy)-benzoic acid (4a). As a white solid. Yield: 93%. 1H NMR (400 

MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.884-0.910 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.30-1.51 (m, 12H, CH2), 4.01-4.04 (t, 2H, CH2), 6.92-6.94 (d, 2H, 

J = 8.8 Hz, ArH), 8.04-8.07 (d, 2H, J = 12 Hz, ArH). 

 

4-(Dodecyloxy)benzoic acid (4c). 

The method is same with 4-((R)-octan-2-yloxy)-benzoic acid (4a). As a white solid. Yield: 93%. 1H NMR (400 

MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.874-0.907 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.19-1.83 (m, 20H, CH2), 4.01-4.04 (t, 2H, CH2), 6.92-6.94 (d, 2H, 

J = 8.8 Hz, ArH), 8.02-8.04 (d, 2H, J = 8.8 Hz, ArH). 

 

4'-(Octan-2(S)-yloxybenzoyloxy)biphenyl-4-carboxylic acid (S)-1-methylheptyl ester (5a). 

To a solution of 4-((S)-octan-2-yloxy)-benzoic acid (1.32 g, 4.76 mmol) and N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 

(0.97 g, 4.67 mmol) in dichloromathane (20 mL) was added a solution of (S)-1-methylheptyl 4'-biphenyl-4-

carboxylate (1.50 g, 4.2 mmol) and N,N-dimethyl-4-aminopyridin (0.12 g, 0.94 mmol) in dichloromathane (20 

mL) was dropwise added over 1 h. After stirring for 20 h at room temperature, white precipitate was removed 

by filtration. The crude product was purified by silica gel column chromatography (eluent: chloroform) 

followed by recrystallization from hexane/ethanol to afford 1.60 g product as a white solid (55.4%). 1H NMR 

(400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.876-0.919 (t, 6H, CH3), 1.30-1.78 (m, 26H, CH2CH2 and CHCH3), 4.49-4.50 (m, 1H, 

CHOAr), 5.29-5.31 (m, 1H, CHOCO), 6.95-6.97 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.30-7.32 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 

7.68-7.6 (m, 4H, ArH), 8.10-8.16 (m, 4H, ArH). 

 

4'-(4-(Octyloxy)benzoyloxy)biphenyl-4-carboxylic acid (S)-1-methylheptyl ester (5b) 

The method is same with 5a. As a white solid. Yield: 44.4%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.875-0.926 (t, 

6H, CH3), 1.30-1.85 (m, 25H, CH2CH2 and CHCH3), 4.04-4.07 (m, 2H, CHOAr), 5.17-5.19 (m, 1H, CHOCO), 

6.97-6.99 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.30-7.32 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.65-7.68 (m, 4H, ArH), 8.10-8.16 (m, 4H, 

ArH). 

 

4'-(4-(Dodecyloxy)benzoyloxy)biphenyl-4-carboxylic acid (S)-1-methylheptyl ester (5c) 

The method is same with 5a. As a white solid. Yield: 43.1%. 1H NMR (400 MHz; CDCl3; δ): 0.885-0.937 (t, 

6H, CH3), 1.29-1.88 (m, 33H, CH2CH2 and CHCH3), 4.06-4.08 (m, 2H, CHOAr), 5.18-5.20 (m, 1H, CHOCO), 

6.96-6.98 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.28-7.30 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.64-7.67 (m, 4H, ArH), 8.11-8.17 (m, 4H, 
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ArH). 

 

5.2.4. Polymerztion. 

Cholesteric LC electrolyte was prepared by addition of the chiral inducer (5 wt%), the monomer (1 wt%) in 

6CB (LC solvent, 93 wt%), and TBAP (supporting electrolyte salt 1 wt%) (Table 5.1.). The cholesteric LC 

electrolyte solution was injected between two indium-tin-oxide (ITO) glass electrodes separated by a Teflon 

sheet (thickness = 0.2 mm) as a spacer. Electrochemical polymerization was performed with application of 

constant 4.0 V direct-current at room temperature (20 °C). After 5 min, a thin polymer film deposited on the 

anode side of ITO glass electrode. The residual cholesteric LC solution was washed off with hexane, dried at 

room temperature and obtained a polymer film. 

 

Table 5. 1. Constituents of liquid crystal electrolyte solution. 

Reagent Chemical structure Wt% 

4-Cyano-4-n-hexylbiphenyl (6CB) 
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Chiral inducer 

 

5 

Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate 

(supporting electrolyte salt)  

1 

Monomer 

 

1 

 

5.3. Results and discussions 

5.3.1. Helical sense and helical twisting power. 

Table 5. 2. Helical twisting power and helical sense of chiral inducers. 

Chiral 

inducer 

LC 

solvent 

THPb 

(m-1) 

MTHPc 

(m-1)mol-1 kg 

M
d
 

(m-1) 

Helical  

sense 

5a 6CBa 6.40 3.77 13.4 Left-hand 

5b 6CB 4.51 2.52 9.55 Right-hand 

5c 6CB 3.83 2.34 8.92 Right-hand 

a: 6CB: (4-cyano-4-n-hexyl biphenyl) 

b: HTP (helical twisting power) = (pc)-1, p: helical pitch; c: weight conc. of the chiral inducer. 

c: MHTP (molar helical twisting power) = HTPMd10-3 

d: M = (pcMh/Md)-1. Md and Mh are the molecular weight of the chiral inducer and the solvent 

 

In order to determinate the helical sense of inducers (5a, 5b and 5c), miscibility testing was performed. 

Cholesteryl oleyl carbonate was employed as a standard cholesteric LC (left-hand helical sense). If the standard 

material has the differene helical sense with test sample, schlieren texture of the nematic phase would be  
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observed at the boundary of the two compounds. Here, miscibility testing of 5a is showed in the figure 5. 1. 

Helicity texture is clearly observed at the boundary. Therefore, the testing sample has left-hand helical sense. 

Compounds of 5b and 5c were tested by the same method and show right-hand helical sense in the miscibility 

test.  

 

Helical twisting powers of the chiral inducers were measured by the Grandjean-Cano wedge method. [18] The 

macroscopic helical twisting power (M), helical twisting power (HTP) and molar helical twisting power 

(MHTP) are estimated by the following formulas: 

 

M = (pcMh/Md)-1                                                     (1) 

 

HTP = (pc)-1                                                          (2) 

 

MHTP = HTPMd10-3                                                   (3) 

 

Here, p is the helical pitch of the cholesteric LC, c is the weight concentration of the chiral inducer, Md and Mh 

are the molecular weight of the chiral inducer and the solvent. Calculation results are summarized in the Table 

5. 2.. 

 

 

Figure 5. 1. (a) Polarizing optical microscopy (POM) images of miscibility test. (b) An example of Cano-

wedge cell (5a in 6CB). 

 

5.3.2. POM observation. 

 

     

100 m 

b 

50 m 

a 
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Figure 5. 2. (a), (c) and (e) Polarizing optical microscopy (POM) image of cholesteric liquid crystal 

electrolyte solution containing monomers at room temperature. (b), (d) and (f) POM image of the polymer 

film prepared in a cholesteric liquid crystal electrolyte induced by chiral inducer. (a: 5a, c: 5b, e: 5c, b: 

PCB5a, d: PCB5b, f: PCB5c) 
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The Polarizing optical microscopy (POM) images of the polymer film prepared by electrochemical 

polymerization in cholesteric LC electrolyte were showed in the Figure 5. 2. The Figure 5. 2 (a), (c) and (e) 

were showed the POM image of cholesteric liquid crystal electrolyte solution containing monomers and 

inducers (a: 5a, c: 5b, e: 5c) at room temperature. The Figure 5. 2 (b), (d) and (f) were show POM images of 

the polymer films (b: PCB5a, d: PCB5b, f: PCB5c) prepared in a cholesteric liquid crystal electrolyte induced 

by chiral inducer. Fingerprint textures of polymer films were observed. These textures are similar to typical 

fingerprint texture of cholesteric phase, indicates transcription of the CLC texture to the polymer film. 

 

5.3.3. Structural characterization 

 

 

Figure 5. 3. FT-IR (Fourier transform infrared) absorption spectra of PCB5a, monomer, 6CB, 5a, 5b, and 5c. 

 

The polymeric products were characterized spectroscopically. All the polymers give satisfactory analysis data 

corresponding to their expected molecular structures. The monomer, 6CB, inducers of 5a, 5b, and 5c, and 

polymer of PCB5a are shown in Figure 5. 3.. These inducers of 5a, 5b, and 5c show absorption bands at 2881-

2952 cm-1 attributable to CH2 and CH3 stretching band of alkyl chains and the intense absorption peak at 1721 

cm-1 due to C=O stretching band of ester groups of side chain. These results indicate the successful synthesis 

of inducers. On the other hand, the absorption peaks at 2200 cm-1 is due to CN triple bond vibrations of 6CB 

liquid crystal. The polymer of PCB5a has no peaks at around 2200 cm-1, 1721 cm-1 and 2881-2952 cm-1 in the 

spectrum, indicates that neither 6CB nor inducer remain in the PCB5a film. 
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Figure 5. 4. 1H NMR spectra of three-ring chiral inducers. TMS: tetramethylsilane. 

 

The inducers were characterized by 1H NMR analyses. The results were shown in the Figure5. 4. All the 

inducers gave satisfactory data corresponding to their expected molecular structures. The chemical shifts of 

three inducers at around 4.04-4.50 ppm are attributed to the protons of CHOAr groups. The chemical shifts of 

three inducers at 5.17-5.31 ppm are also clearly observed and ascribed to the protons of CHOCO groups. The 
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result indicates that we successfully synthesized the desired compound. 

 

5.3.4. Optical activity. 

 

 

 

Figure 5. 5. CD absorption (a, b and c) of the films prepared from the cholesteric LC electrolyte induced by 

the series of the three-ring type chiral compounds. 
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Figure 5. 6. UV-vis absorption (a, b and c) of the films prepared from the cholesteric LC electrolyte induced 

by the series of the three-ring type chiral compounds. 
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All the polymer films in oxidation and neutral states show absorption bands at 300–500 nm (Figure 5. 5.), 

which are due to –* transitions of the conjugated backbone. The films in oxidation states show another 

absorption band at 520-800 nm, indicates that the polarons were generated by electrochemical doping. In the 

CD spectra (Figure 5. 6 (a).), PCB5a in oxidation and neutral states shows negative signals at long wavelength, 

indicates that the polymer backbones form left-handed helical aggregation. The result is consistent with the 

left-handed order of 5a electrolyte solution. PCB5b in neutral state and PCB5c in oxidation and neutral state 

are observed cotton effect at their absorption maximum wavelengths (Figure 5. 6 (b), (c).) and formed cotton 

effect at long wavelength can be due to Davydov splitting. 19 These results suggest that the polymers 

backbones form right-handed helical aggregation. The result is consistent with the right-handed order of 5b 

and 5c electrolyte solution. 

 

5.3.5. Electrochemical Properties 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. 7. Cyclic voltammograms of polymers observed the polymer film. (a) PCB5a (b) PCB5b (c) 

PCB5c. 

 

Electrochemical properties of the films prepared in the cholesteric electrolyte solution induced by 5a, 5b and 
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5c were examined with cyclic voltammetry (CV) at scan rates of at scan rates of 10 to 100 mV s-1 in acetonitrile 

containing 0.1 M TBAP and show in the Figure 5. 7.. The potentials are estimated relative to a silver–silver 

ion (Ag/Ag+) reference electrode. The current value increased gradually with the increase of scan rates, 

indicate that the electron transfer can be accessed applied voltage. 20 Cyclic voltammograms of PCB5a, 

PCB5b and PCB5c show oxidation and reduction signals at the same position and electrochemical response, 

indicates that the redox properties depend on the primary structure of the polymers. 
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Appebdix 

 

光学和磁性功能的-共轭聚合物的设计合成及性能 

 

在半世纪以前，通过掺杂等手段，使共轭聚合物电导率有了很大程度的提高。1-3 在它们的

主链上含有交替的单键和双键，从而形成了大的共轭 π体系，π电子的流动产生了导电性。

这使共轭聚合物在有机半导体材料和光电器件上得到广泛的应用。近年来，更多研究团队专

注于探索合成功能化的共轭聚合物，这类聚合物具有易成膜，加工性好，成本低的特点。因

此，功能基团引进聚合物，获得功能共轭聚合，变得越来越重要。 

 

根据主链结构的不同，共轭聚合物可以分为三类。第一类，共轭的芳香环作为主链的共轭聚

合物，这类共轭聚合物包括聚对苯，聚芴，聚噻吩，聚吡咯等。第二类，双键作为主链的共

轭聚合物，这类聚合物包括聚乙炔。第三类，芳香环和双键作为聚合物主链的共轭聚合物，

这类聚合物包括聚对苯撑乙炔，聚苯胺等。 

 

所有的这些类别的共轭聚合物做成器件应用到我们的生活，离不开这些共轭聚合物的合成，

然而合成工作开始于对这些单体和共轭聚合物的设计。所以设计合成这些共轭聚合物，进而

得到想要的功能物质，越来越吸引人们的兴趣。在我的论文中，我探讨了得到功能共轭聚合

物的合成策略，进而设计了一些功能性共轭聚合物，然后讨论了功能共轭聚合物的性质。另

外还设计了电解聚合合成光学的共轭聚合物。下面分别叙述。 

 

一．多功能共轭聚合物的合成策略以及实例探讨。 

 

功能性共轭聚合物包括主链功能性的聚合物和侧链功能性的共轭聚合物。主链功能性聚合物

是在主链引入功能性基团或者通过外力诱发主链形成功能性的共轭主链（例如,引入醌式结构

的功能团形成低能系的共轭聚合物或者通过诱导剂诱发主链手性的排列，形成螺旋排列的共

轭聚合物）。侧链功能性聚合物是功能基团引入芳环，形成功能性的单体，这些功能单体经由

聚合反应产生功能化的共轭聚合物。4,5 在这里我们首先探讨功能性共轭聚合物的合成方

法。 

 

1）合成理念 
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在化学合成中，有许多功能基团影响了单体和聚合物的合成。例如，带有酯基或者氨基的化

合物很难用锂化反应得到聚合的单体，因为正丁基锂的活性很高，他会和侧链的这些基团发

生反应，影响单体的生成。Suzuki 偶联反应条件相对温和，对侧链功能团的包容性强，易得

到想要的单体。在这里我们用二溴芳环羧酸链接功能基团，形成侧链酯基功能化合物，然后

这个二溴功能化合物通过钯催化和硼酸酯取代，形成功能化的单体。 这个二硼酸酯可以通过

偶联反应形成共轭主链，从而得到多功能的共轭聚合物（图 1） 

 

 
 

图 1. 多功能共轭聚合物的合成策略 

 

这种合成方法可以在芳环引入不同的功能基团，产生多功能的共轭聚合物。鉴于这个合成理

念，我们合成了六个共轭聚合物（图式 1），来验证这个设计理念的可行性，进而探索了这些

功能基团对共轭高分子的影响。 

 

 

图式 1 合成的六个带有不同功能团的共轭聚合物 
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2）功能基团赋予共轭高分子的功能性实例探讨。 

 

在这六个共轭聚合物的实例中，我们选择烷基链和具有光学活性的功能团引入主链，想得到

溶解性能完好具有光学性能的共轭聚合物。首先，我们对这些功能共轭聚合物做了溶解性实

验，由于烷基的引入，这些聚合物都具有很好的溶解性能，能溶于常见有机溶剂，例如，四

氢呋喃，三氯甲烷，二氯甲烷，DMF中。 

 

 

 

图 2. 共轭聚合物的 CD光谱和紫外光谱。 

 

另一方面，我们也调查了功能基团赋予共轭高分子的性能。手性基团和偶氮本基团被引入共

轭主链（P1,P2 和 P3 被引入手性的功能团，P5 被引入偶氮本功能团）。在 CD 光谱中，P1 展

示了明显的对联峰，负峰出现在 324 纳米，正峰出现在 271 纳米，对应 P1 在 280 纳米的紫

外吸收峰，这一结果表明受侧链手性功能团的影响，P1在溶液里形成了主链螺旋排列(图 2)。

具有手性功能基团的 P2 和 P3 没有显示这一性能。这可能是因为它们的手性功能基在溶液里

没有形成有序的排列，没有显示出 CD信号。 

 

功能基团导入芳香环，然后聚合形成共轭聚合物，这个功能基团能赋予共轭聚合物新的性能，
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形成功能化的共轭聚合物，这一策略是可行的。但是功能基团具有比较大的空间位阻效应，

影响这个反应的进程，往往得到低分子量的聚合物产品。 

 

二.功能化的磁性共轭聚合物和低能隙共轭聚合物的合成及性质 

 

在探索了功能化的共轭聚合物的合成方法之后，合成了一系列的功能化的共轭聚合物，希望

能得到性能优良的功能材料，进而实现应用。在这里，侧重介绍两种共轭聚合物的合成和性

能，一个是给共轭聚合物引入磁性和一些功能基团的，另外一个是把能产生低能隙的基团和

光学活性的基团引入共轭聚合物。希望得到这些性质的共轭聚合物。在下面我们分别介绍。 

 

1. 功能化的磁性共轭聚合物的合成及性能研究。 

 

1）设计理念。 

 

在共轭聚合物的合成设计以及性能研究中，有关磁性共轭聚合物的研究很多，比如西出，做

了大量的研究，发现共轭聚合物带有自由基苯氧自由基侧链，这个侧链可以影响共轭主链，

从而使共轭聚合物呈现顺磁性。6-7 但是，在一个聚合物分子里，具有自由基又带有别的功

能基团（如，手性基团，低能隙的结构），成功得到功能化的磁性共轭聚合物研究鲜有报道。

在这里设计的这类共轭聚合物，（图 3）一部分带了叔丁基苯氧自由基，这个基团相对稳定， 

溶解性好，是氧化活性物质。它有可能使聚合物表现较好的电子特性，溶解性能和磁性，并

且这个聚自由基有可能在螺旋结构里表现二维手性特征。另一部分是功能基团单体，例如，

带手性基团的单体，能形成低能隙聚合物的单体和能形成具有光发射性能的聚合物单体。这

些单体有可能形成新的特性共轭聚合物，比如，主链螺旋的共轭聚合物，低能隙的共轭聚合

物，具有光发射性能的共轭聚合物等等。 

 

在这里，我设计了 7个功能化的磁性共轭聚合物。（图式 2.）它们都带有苯氧自由基的同时，

还各自带有不同的功能团。P1-0，P2-0和 P7-0带有不同的手性功能团，这三个共轭聚合物有

可能出现手性的螺旋排列，在螺旋排列的结构中，苯氧自由基有可能出现二维的手性结构，

这一现象的原因到现在还不是很明确，希望进一步探索。P3-0，P4-0 和 P5-0有不同的主链结

构，合成三个共轭聚合物观察他们的能级的变化。P6-0和 P7-0包含着芴结构，芴是一个可以

发射蓝光的基团，引入芴做共轭主链的一部分，想观察这两个聚合物在光学的电子的性能变

化。为了对比共轭聚合物氧化前（羟基聚合物）和氧化后（自由基聚合物）的性能变化，在

这里也列举出氧化前结构式。（图式 3） 
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图 3.功能化的磁性共轭聚合物的设计 

 

 

 

 

 

图式 2. 功能化的磁性共轭聚合物 
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图式 3. 功能化的羟基共轭聚合物 

 

2）共轭聚合物的性能。 

 

（1）光学性能。 

 

功能性聚合物的光学性能在溶液或者膜的状态用紫外光谱，CD光谱，荧光光谱来表征。在 CD

光谱中，（图 5）苯溶液里 P(1)-2 和 P(1)-0显示了明显的对联峰，正的 CD信号出现在长波

长 418纳米，负的 CD信号出现在 361纳米，对应 378 纳米处的紫外吸收峰（图 6）。在薄膜

状态，P(1)-2 和 P(1)-0显示了负的 CD信号。这些结果表明共轭骨架或者共轭分子间形成了

螺旋的排列，具有了光学活性。P(2)-2和 P(2)-0在苯溶液里显示了 CD信号和强烈的吸收峰，

在薄膜态没有显示 CD信号，这是应为龙脑基有比较大的空间位阻，在膜的状态，龙脑基团阻

止了分子间的-相互作用，聚合物不能形成手性的排列。P(7)-2 和 P(7)-0 显示了 CD 信号

在薄膜态，这表明这两个聚合物形成了分子间的螺旋排列。 

 

一般情况下，在螺旋的结构里，聚自由基会显示二维的手性结构。可是在这里，并没有观察

到聚自由基的 CD信号，这个原因有可能是在合成的这些共轭聚合物时，氧化剂 PbO2并没有把

羟基聚合物全部转化自由基聚合物，这个不完全氧化反应，降低了聚合物中自由基的浓度，

低浓度的自由基没有显示出 CD信号。到目前为止，出现这种信号的机制还不太明确，以后的

研究会继续探讨。 
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图 5.Polymer-2 ((a): P(1)-2, (b): P(2)-2, (c): P(7)-2 氧化前的聚合物)和polymer-0 ((a): 

P(1)-0, (b): P(2)-0, (c): P(7)-0氧化后的聚合物)的CD光谱。实线代表溶液状态的测量曲线，虚

线代表膜的状态的测量曲线 
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图 6.Polymer-2 ((a): P(1)-2, (b): P(2)-2, (c): P(7)-2 氧化前的聚合物)和polymer-0 ((a): 

P(1)-0, (b): P(2)-0, (c): P(7)-0氧化后的聚合物)的紫外光谱。实线代表溶液状态的测量曲线，

虚线代表膜的状态的测量曲线。 
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图 7.Polymer-2 ((a): P(3)-2, (b): P(4)-2, (c): P(5)-2，(d): P(6)-2 氧化前的聚合

物)和polymer-0 ((a): P(3)-0, (b): P(4)-0, (c): P(5)-0，(d): P(6)-0 氧化后的聚合

物)的紫外光谱。实线代表溶液状态的测量曲线，虚线代表膜的状态的测量曲线。 

  

氧化后得到的自由基聚合物比氧化之前出现了更深的颜色。在苯溶液里，P(6)-0 和 P(7)-0出

现新峰在 497纳米，P(3)-0 新的吸收峰在 466纳米，（图 7）归属于氧自由基的吸收峰。8-

10 这一结果也类似以前的研究人员的报道，例如西出和 Kaneko报道的苯氧自由基的吸收峰

的位置也是出现在这一区域。P(5)-0 在 504 纳米的吸收峰比 P(5)-2 明显的增强，这说明苯

氧基的吸收峰和共轭主链的吸收峰出现了叠加。P(1)-0, P(2)-0 和 P(4)-0 比较 P(1)-2, 

P(2)-2 和 P(4)-2没有明显的吸收峰，（图 6和图 7）只是表现了一个吸收带从 420纳米到

520 纳米，这个吸收带是来自于苯氧基自由基的吸收。另外，在薄膜态，所有的自由基聚合物

比羟聚合物多了一个新的吸收从 540纳米到 620纳米，这是自由基吸收。 

 

在这些聚合物中，P(5)-2和 P(5)-0显示了较低的能量特征，这说明在共轭主链引入 ITN 
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图 8.Polymer-2和polymer-0的紫外光谱以及P(4)-0, P(5)-0, 和P(7)-0在紫外灯下的照片

实线代表溶液状态的测量曲线，虚线代表膜的状态的测量曲线。 
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（isothianaphthene）后，降低了能隙，形成了低能隙的共轭聚合物。而 P(4)-2和 P(4)-0

显示了最高的能量水平。另外，聚合物 P(6)-2和 P(6)-0出现最大吸收峰在 282 纳米和 390

纳米，P(7)-2和 P(7)-0的最大吸收峰是在 290纳米，391纳米和 412纳米. P(7)-2和 P(7)-

0比 P(6)-2和 P(6)-0有更长的共轭主链，这是应为手性的基团引入 P(7)的烷基侧链，这个

手性官能团可能限制了烷基侧链的旋转，增加了主链的共平面性，使聚合物出现了更长的有

效共轭。 

 

荧光光谱展示在图 8里。所有的共轭聚合物在溶液里显示了荧光发射从 412纳米到 521纳米。

但是，在膜的状态，所有的聚合物显示了很弱的发射信号，这个信号强度的降低可能是因为

共轭主链之间的相互作用降低了量子效应，在膜的状态发生了荧光淬灭。11 在 400纳米的

紫外灯照射，下 P(4)-0, P(5)-0,和 P(7)-0发射白绿光。 

 

（2）电子性能。 

 

 

 

图 9.共轭聚合物的循环伏安曲线(电解液用0.1摩尔TBAP乙氰溶液，扫描速率是100 mV s
 −1). 

 

氧化前的聚合物膜的循环伏安曲线通过一个Ag/Ag+参考电极在0.1摩尔每升的四丁基溴化铵

的乙腈溶液测定。能带隙是通过吸收光谱计算，羟基共轭聚合物能带隙的值是在1.65 电子伏

- 2.79电子伏范围。氧化电势在0.11伏-0.76伏的范围。最高占有分子轨道和最低占有分子轨道

是根据经验公式: EHOMO = -(Eonset,ox + 4.8) eV和 ELUMO = EHOMO + Eopt计算得到。12, 13 在循
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环伏安的测量结果中，比较这些氧化电势，P(5)-2拥有最低的氧化电势值，这可能是由于INT

（isothianaphthene）单元的作用，降低了能量值。 

 

表格 1. polymer-2在薄膜状态的紫外吸收和循环伏安测定结果。 

Polymers-2  
λedge

 e

 

(nm) 

Eonset,ox

a 
 

(V)  

EHOMO

b
 (eV) Eopt

c 
 

(eV) 

ELUMO

d 
 

(eV) 

P(1)-2  444  0.71 -5.51 2.79 -2.72  

P(2)-2  475 0.52 -5.32 2.61 -2.71 

P(3)-2  476 0.64 -5.44 2.60 -2.84 

P(4)-2  552 0.76 -5.56 2.24 -3.32 

P(5)-2    751 0.11 -4.91 1.65 -3.26 

P(6)-2  462  0.65 -5.45 2.68  -2.77 

P(7)-2  469  0.53  -5.33  2.64  -2.69  

a Onset oxidation potentials of the polymers calibrated with ferrocene. b Calculated from the oxidation 

potentials. c Calculated from the onset wavelength of optical absorption of the polymers. d Calculated from 

optical bandgap energy and onset oxidation potential of the polymers. e onset absorption wavelength  

 

用PbO2氧化羟基聚合物得到自由基聚合物。聚合物的电子自旋共振光谱是在粉末状态室温环

境里测得（图 10）。所有的电子自旋共振光谱都显示了单峰信号，这个强的单峰信号表明自

由基沿着共轭主链有一个最大局部浓度。g-值，线宽和自旋浓度通过电子自旋共振计算并总

结于图表2。g-值是2.004表明共轭聚合物形成了氧中心自由基，这是2,6-二-叔丁基苯氧基自由

基的片段信号。自由基聚合物的自旋浓度在1.781019-1.381020 spins/g, 表明一个聚合物分子

里包含0.138-1.867spin。 

 

表格 2.功能化的磁性共轭聚合物的电子自旋光谱的结果。 

Polymers  g-valuea △Hpp (mT) a Spin conc (Spins/g) a 

P(1)-0  2.00460  0.8218  1.781019 

P(2)-0  2.00461  0.8798  2.761019  

P(3)-0  2.00490  0.8211  2.991019 

P(4)-0  2.00432  1.0263  2.821019  

P(5)-0  2.00457  0.7331  2.801019  

P(6)-0  2.00490  1.1731  3.521019 

P(7)-0  2.00473  0.8798  1.381020  

ag value, the peak-to-peak line width and spin concentration were evaluated from ESR measurements. 
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图 10.功能化的磁性共轭聚合物的电子自旋光谱。 

 

2. 功能化的低能系共轭聚合物的合成及性能研究。 

 

1）设计理念。 

 

在这个功能化低能隙共轭聚合物的设计里，首先考虑了对主链的设计，ITN (Isothianaphthene)被

选择作为聚合物的主链的一部分，ITN可以增强共轭聚合物的醌式结构，醌式结构有利于电子

的特性，例如，减少键长的交替，增强电子在共轭主链的离域等，这样的性质可以降低能隙，

产生低能隙的共轭聚合物。主链的另一部分是噻吩，苯和次甲基。这些基团和ITN合成不同主

链的聚合物，进而调查比较不同基团和ITN基团产生不同低能隙共轭聚合物的电子性质。其次

是对侧链的设计，在这里我们选择了龙脑基作为侧链，龙脑的价格便宜，在医学上具有散郁

火，治惊痫，亦能生肌止疼的作用。在物质材料的合成上，我们更侧重其光学性能，龙脑基

是一个好的光学活性功能团，它可能诱导主链带有光学性能。另外，这个光学侧链的引入增

加聚合物的溶解性和影响主链的共平面性。在此设计中，我们想得到低能隙的有光学活性的

共轭高分子，进而探索它的性质。 

 

在这个设计里，我们设计了三个聚合物，P1是以ITN和苯为主链龙脑基作为侧链的共轭聚合物，

P2是以ITN和噻吩作为主链龙脑基作为侧链的共轭聚合物。P3是以ITN和亚甲基作为主链龙脑

作为侧链的共轭聚合物。（图式 4） 
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图 11. 功能化低能隙的共轭聚合物设计示意图。 

 

 

图式 4。 功能化低能隙共轭聚合物的结构式。 

 

2）共轭聚合物的性能。 

 

(1)光学性能。 

 

在四氢呋喃溶液的 CD 和紫外光谱里（图 12），P1 在 312 纳米，399 纳米处显示了明显的 CD

信号，吸收信号出现在 403纳米。P2也显示了明显的对联峰，正的 CD信号出现在 461纳米，

负的ＣＤ信号出现在 395纳米吸收信号出现在 438纳米。这些结果表明，在四氢呋喃溶液里，
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聚合物形成了分子内的螺旋结构。P3 在溶液里没有显示 CD 信号。在膜的状态，所有的聚合

物并没有形成分子间的螺旋排列，那是应为龙脑基是个球形的形状，这个形状有比较大的空

间位阻，从而影响聚合物分子间的-相互作用，不能形成分子间的手性排列。 

 

 

    

 

 

 

图 12. 在四氢呋喃溶液（实线）和膜的状态下（虚线）的聚合物的圆二色(CD)光谱（，旋光

色散光谱。 
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图 13. 在四氢呋喃溶液（实线）和膜的状态下（虚线）的聚合物紫外光谱和荧光光谱。 

 

聚合物的光学性能用圆二色(CD)光谱，紫外光谱，旋光色散光谱和荧光光谱来表征。 

 

在可视区，观察到所有的聚合物的旋光色散光谱（图 12）。四氢呋喃溶液里，P1，P2和 P3显

示了负的信号，分别在 432 纳米，436 纳米和 601 纳米。膜的状态，P2 在 571 纳米显示了负
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的信号，P1 和 P3 分别在 470 纳米和 479 纳米显示了正的信号。膜的状态和溶液态比较，P1

和 P3出现了不一样的旋光色散信号，其原因有可能是在溶液态它们较大的侧链位阻，降低了

共轭主链的共平面性，所以表现了较强的旋光色散。而在膜的状态，由于分子间的-键之间

的相互作用，增加了它们的醌式结构，从而出现了不一样的信号。在这里，所有的聚合物在

溶液状态和膜的状态都在可视区显示了明显的旋光色散信号，这一结果表明，聚合物的旋光

性来自于手性侧链。 

 

P1，P2和 P3的发射信号显示在图 13。在四氢呋喃溶液里，P1，P2和 P3的发射峰分别在 527

纳米，580 纳米，598 纳米，456 纳米和 478 纳米。但是在膜的状态，P1 和 P2 分别在 611 纳

米，582 纳米显示了弱的发射峰，P3 没有发射峰。在膜的状态下这种共轭聚合物强的荧光淬

灭主要是因为 ITN 单元的引入到主链，增强了醌式结构，共轭主链之间的相互作用会降低荧

光的量子效率。另外，共轭聚合物膜的状态和溶液态比较所有聚合物的最大吸收信号和 P1的

最大发射信号出现了红移，这种红移现象说明，在膜的状态共轭主链之间的键的堆积，导致

了好的主链共平面性。 

 

（2）电子的性质。 

 

 

图 14. 功能化的低能系共轭聚合物的循环伏安曲线(电解液用 0.1摩尔 TBAP乙氰溶液，扫

描速率是 100 mV s −1)。 

 

聚合物的循环伏安测定是在 0.1 摩尔每升的四丁基溴化铵电解液里用 Ag/Ag+作为参考电极完

成（图 14）。P1 在+0.59V，+0.67V 显示了两个连续的单电子氧化。P2 和 P3 显示了一个单
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电子氧化模式，这些结果可以看出，P1有较低的氧化电势可能更容易丢掉电子。这些聚合物 

表格 3. 功能化的低能系共轭聚合物在薄膜状态的紫外吸收和循环伏安测定结果。 

Polymers 
λedge

 a
 

(nm) 

Eopt
b
 

(eV) 

Eonset,ox
c
 

(V) 

ELUMO
d
 

(eV) 

EHOMO
e
 

(eV) 

P1 519 2.39 0.33 -2.74 -5.13 

P2 589 2.07 0.59 -3.32 -5.39 

P3 787 1.57 0.37 -3.60 -5.17 

 

a: Onset absorption wavelength. b: Calculated from the onset wavelength of optical absorption of the polymers.  

c: Onset oxidation potentials of the polymers calibrated with ferrocene. d: Calculated from optical bandgap 

energy and onset oxidation potential of the polymers. e: Calculated from the oxidation potentials. 

 

的能带隙由吸收光谱计算得出，总结在表格 3里。这三个聚合物中，P3有最窄的能带隙，这

可能是次甲基引入到共轭主链，有利于增长共轭主链的醌式结构，从而降低了 P3 的能带隙。 

 

电子自旋共振光谱测定是在聚合物的粉末态室温下经由碘掺杂获得。所有的聚合物显示了无

超精细分裂的不对称单线，信号的强度随着掺杂时间的延长在逐渐的增加，这意味着随着时

间的增长，碘的掺杂导致了自旋浓度的增加。电子自旋共振谱的强度，g-值，线宽展示在图

15 和图 16中。随着掺杂时间的延长，P1的 g-值和线宽并没有随掺杂时间而变化，这说明掺

杂时间的增长不会变聚合物的电荷。而 P2 和 P3 的 g-值和线宽随着掺杂时间的增长而增加，

这个现象可能被认为短的共轭和自旋定域存在于样品。比较 P1 和 P2，P3 有比较大的自旋浓

度 1.1551019Spins/g，一个自旋存在于 140个单体的结构单元。 

 

三． 电解聚合法合成光学性能的共轭聚合物。 

 

1) 设计理念。 

 

在这个研究里，我们设计了三个三元环的手性化合物应用到电解聚合中作为诱导剂，另外选

择 6CB (4'-己基-(1,1'-联苯基)-4-腈)做为液晶溶剂, 四丁基高氯酸铵作为支持电解质盐，

通过诱导剂诱导，电解质溶液形成单手螺旋的结构。在这样的环境中聚合，聚合物骨架也会

形成单手螺旋的排列。这样的结构赋予共轭聚合物光学的性能。（图 15）在这些不同诱导剂的

液晶电解质（5a, 5b, 5c）溶液里，（图式 5）通过不对称电化学聚合的方法，制备一系列具

有光学活性的聚合物膜。这些聚合物可能形成分子间的旋钮构造，聚合物的分子取向将转录

电解液的构造。 
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图 15. 光学活性的聚合物膜形成过程。 

 

 

 

图式 5. 诱导剂和聚合物的结构式 

 

2) 光学性质。 

 

在氧化态和自然态的紫外光谱中，所有的聚合物膜在 300-500纳米显示了吸收带，这是共轭 

骨架-*传递的信号。在氧化态，聚合物膜在 520 纳米到 800 纳米显示了另外一个吸收带，
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这是由于电化学的掺杂产生了极子的信号。在膜的 CD 光谱中，在长波长 PCB5a 显示了负的

信号，这表明聚合物 PCB5a 形成了左手螺旋排列，这一结果一致于 5a 电解液的左手螺旋秩

序。而 PCB5b 和 PCB5c 在长波长显示了正的 CD 信号，PCB5b 和 PCB5c 形成了右手螺旋排

列，一致于它们的电解液的排列顺序。这些结果表明聚合物的分子取向转录了电解液的构造，

形成了分子间的旋钮构造。PCB5b，PCB5c 在自然状态和 PCB5c 在氧化态出现了科顿效应，

这是由于分子内的电荷传递或者-*传递引起的。而 PCB5b 在氧化态没有出现此类的信号，

只是显示了正的 CD 信号，而可能是由于在氧化态下极子的影响所致。 

 

 

 

图 16.光学活性的共轭聚合物的 CD光谱（(a),（b）,(c)）和紫外光谱光谱（(a’),（b’）,(c’)）。 
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